Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Parasitic crustaceans were already represented at the introduction of binomial nomenclature by the Swedish taxonomist, Carl Linnaeus (Fig. [2.1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CR231]), including, amongst others, four species of fish parasitic isopods. In the more than two and a half centuries that followed, a great number of crustacean parasites were described, and while some parasitic crustacean groups, such as the copepods and isopods, are fairly well researched, limited information is available for the lesser known and less studied groups, such as the thoracicans and tantulocaridans.Fig. 2.1(**a**) Carl Linnaeus, (**b**) Christian Frederik Lütken, (**c**) Hans-Eckhard Gruner, (**d**) Johan Christian Fabricius, (**e**) Carl Erik Alexander Bovallius, (**f**) Carl Friedrich Wilhelm Claus, (**g**) Thomas Elliot Bowman, (**h**) George "Richard" Harbison, (**i**) Philippe Laval. Image (**a**) oil on canvas by Alexander Roslin, © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**b**) © The Royal Library; image (**c**) from Coleman ([@CR95]); image (**d**) preface of Hope ([@CR182]); image (**e**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**f**) from Grobben ([@CR142]); image (**g**) from Ferrari ([@CR114]); image (**h**) courtesy of Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution Archives

Historically, crustacean collections were held in private collections or university museums. Collections from oceans were restricted to the intertidal regions or ship based, and for obvious reasons discovery lagged behind terrestrial discovery. The age of great ocean expeditions that fed into fish parasite knowledge included amongst others the US Exploring Expedition (several ships, 1838--1842), the *Galathea* Expedition (Danish, 1845--1847) and the *Siboga* Expedition (Dutch, 1899--1900). As scientific research developed, state (national) museums were founded as the major repositories for all natural history collections, such as the British Museum (founded in 1753 and the first national public museum in the world), the Muséum national d'histoire naturelle (1793) and in the New World, the US National Museum (1846), to name just three. As technology improved, scientists were able to use new techniques to not only collect parasites (such as SCUBA diving) but also to view them (such as scanning electron microscopy \[SEM\] and differential interference contrast \[DIC\] microscopy). Currently, the use of molecular biology techniques for parasites is on the rise. These techniques can assist with parasite identification and characterisation, as well as provide other useful information on the parasite origin and evolution (amongst other things).

The aim of this chapter is to reflect on the history of discovery for each of the major parasitic groups within Crustacea, showing that research on particular parasites increased with the presence of an individual or research group actively interested in that specific parasite group. It is envisaged that understanding the past research will indicate the gaps in our knowledge within these groups and contribute to identifying where research should focus in the future. The chapter focused primarily on the taxonomic and systematic discovery of parasitic crustaceans, along with notes on selected contributors to our knowledge of parasitic Crustacea. It should be noted that the chapter is not intended to be a checklist and does not refer to every researcher who has worked on the parasitic Crustacea.

Amphipoda {#Sec2}
=========

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Class Malacostraca Latreille, 1802Subclass Eumalacostraca Grobben, 1892Superorder Peracarida Calman, 1904Order Amphipoda Latreille, 1816

The status of any amphipod as a "true parasite" is often questioned, as there is no evidence that any have harmful effects upon their hosts. Amphipods associated with other animals are frequently referred to as commensals (i.e. members of Leucothoidae are typically found associated with sessile invertebrates such as sponges, utilising the current produced by the sponge to feed). Only a few groups of amphipods are recognised as parasitic: Cyamidae ("whale lice"), Hyperiidea and Trischizostomidae (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 2.1Classification, up to family level, of the parasitic Crustacea according to the World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS) (2018)Phylum Arthropoda Siebold & Stannius 1845  Subphylum Crustacea Brünnich, 1772    Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010      Class Hexanauplia Oakley, Wolfe, Lindgren & Zaharof, 2013        Subclass Copepoda Milne-Edwards, 1840          Infraclass Neocopepoda Huys & Boxshall, 1991            Superorder Podoplea Giesbrecht, 1882              Order Cyclopoida Burmeister, 1834                    Family Archinotodelphyidae Lang, 1949                    Family Ascidicolidae Thorell, 1859                    Family Botryllophilidae Sars G.O., 1921                    Family Buproridae Thorell, 1859                    Family Chitonophilidae Avdeev & Sirenko, 1991                    Family Chordeumiidae Boxshall, 1988                    Family Cucumaricolidae Bouligand & Delamare Deboutteville, 1959                    Family Cyclopettidae Martínez Arbizu, 2000                    Family Cyclopidae Rafinesque, 1815                    Family Cyclopinidae Sars G.O., 1913                    Family Cyclopoida incertae sedis                    Family Enterognathidae Illg & Dudley, 1980                    Family Enteropsidae Thorell, 1859                    Family Fratiidae Ho, Conradi & López-González, 1998                    Family Giselinidae Martínez Arbizu, 2000                    Family Hemicyclopinidae Martínez Arbizu, 2001                    Family Lernaeidae Cobbold, 1879                    Family Mantridae Leigh-Sharpe, 1934                    Family Micrallectidae Huys, 2001                    Family Notodelphyidae Dana, 1853                    Family Oithonidae Dana, 1853                    Family Ozmanidae Ho & Thatcher, 1989                    Family Psammocyclopinidae Martínez Arbizu, 2001                    Family Pterinopsyllidae Sars G.O., 1913                    Family Schminkepinellidae Martínez Arbizu, 2006                    Family Smirnovipinidae Martínez Arbizu, 1997                    Family Speleoithonidae Rocha & Iliffe, 1991                    Family Thaumatopsyllidae Sars G.O., 1913              Order Harpacticoida Sars M., 1903                    Family Balaenophilidae Sars G.O., 1910                    Family Tisbidae Stebbing, 1910              Order Monstrilloida Sars G.O., 1901Family Monstrillidae Dana, 1849              Order Poecilostomatoida Thorell, 1859Family Abrsiidae Karanovic, 2008Family Anchimolgidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996Family Anomoclausiidae Gotto, 1964Family Antheacheridae Sars M., 1870                    Family Anthessiidae Humes, 1986                    Family Bomolochidae Claus, 1875                    Family Bradophilidae Marchenkov, 2002                    Family Catiniidae Bocquet & Stock, 1957                    Family Chondracanthidae Milne-Edwards, 1840                    Family Clausidiidae Embleton, 1901                    Family Clausiidae Giesbrecht, 1895                    Family Corallovexiidae Stock, 1975                    Family Corycaeidae Dana, 1852                    Family Echiurophilidae Delamare-Deboutteville & Nunes-Ruivo, 1955                    Family Entobiidae Ho, 1984                    Family Erebonasteridae Humes, 1987                    Family Ergasilidae Burmeister, 1835                    Family Eunicicolidae Sars G.O., 1918                    Family Gadilicolidae Boxshall & O'Reilly, 2015                    Family Gastrodelphyidae List, 1889                    Family Herpyllobiidae Hansen, 1892                    Family Intramolgidae Marchenkov & Boxshall, 1995                    Family Iveidae Tung, Cheng, Lin, Ho, Kuo, Yu & Su, 2014                    Family Jasmineiricolidae Boxshall, O'Reilly, Sikorski & Summerfield, 2015                    Family Kelleriidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996                    Family Lamippidae Joliet, 1882                    Family Leaniricolidae Huys, 2016                    Family Lichomolgidae Kossmann, 1877                    Family Lubbockiidae Huys & Böttger-Schnack, 1997Family Macrochironidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996Family Makrostrotidae Huys, Fatih, Ohtsuka & Llewellyn-Hughes, 2012Family Mesoglicolidae Zulueta, 1911Family Myicolidae Yamaguti, 1936Family Mytilicolidae Bocquet & Stock, 1957Family Nereicolidae Claus, 1875Family Octopicolidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996Family Oncaeidae Giesbrecht, 1893Family Paralubbockiidae Boxshall & Huys, 1989Family Philichthyidae Vogt, 1877Family Philoblennidae Izawa, 1976Family Phyllodicolidae Delamare Deboutteville & Laubier, 1961Family Pionodesmotidae Bonnier, 1898Family Poecilostomatoida incertae sedisFamily Polyankyliidae Ho & Kim I.H., 1997Family Praxillinicolidae Huys, 2016Family Pseudanthessiidae Humes & Stock, 1972Family Rhynchomolgidae Humes & Stock, 1972Family Sabelliphilidae Gurney, 1927Family Saccopsidae Lützen, 1964Family Sapphirinidae Thorell, 1859Family Serpulidicolidae Stock, 1979Family Shiinoidae Cressey, 1975Family Spiophanicolidae Ho, 1984Family Splanchnotrophidae Norman & Scott T., 1906Family Strepidae Cheng, Liu & Dai, 2016Family Synapticolidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996Family Synaptiphilidae Bocquet & Stock, 1957Family Taeniacanthidae Wilson C.B., 1911Family Telsidae Ho, 1967Family Thamnomolgidae Humes & Boxshall, 1996Family Urocopiidae Humes & Stock, 1972Family Vahiniidae Humes, 1967Family Ventriculinidae Leigh-Sharpe, 1934Family Xarifiidae Humes, 1960Family Xenocoelomatidae Bresciani & Lutzen, 1966              Order Siphonostomatoida Thorell, 1859Family Archidactylinidae Izawa, 1996Family Artotrogidae Brady, 1880Family Asterocheridae Giesbrecht, 1899Family Brychiopontiidae Humes, 1974Family Caligidae Burmeister, 1835Family Calverocheridae Stock, 1968Family Cancerillidae Giesbrecht, 1897Family Codobidae Boxshall & Ohtsuka, 2001Family Coralliomyzontidae Humes & Stock, 1991Family Dichelesthiidae Milne-Edwards, 1840Family Dichelinidae Boxshall & Ohtsuka, 2001Family Dinopontiidae Murnane, 1967Family Dirivultidae Humes & Dojiri, 1980Family Dissonidae Kurtz, 1924Family Ecbathyriontidae Humes, 1987Family Entomolepididae Brady, 1899Family Eudactylinidae Wilson C.B., 1932Family Hatschekiidae Kabata, 1979Family Hyponeoidae Heegaard, 1962Family Kroyeriidae Kabata, 1979Family Lernaeopodidae Milne-Edwards, 1840Family Lernanthropidae Kabata, 1979Family Megapontiidae Heptner, 1968Family Micropontiidae Gooding, 1957Family Nanaspididae Humes & Cressey, 1959Family Nicothoidae Dana, 1852Family Pandaridae Milne-Edwards, 1840Family Pennellidae Burmeister, 1835Family Pontoeciellidae Giesbrecht, 1895Family Pseudocycnidae Wilson C.B., 1922Family Pseudohatschekiidae Tang, Izawa, Uyeno & Nagasawa, 2010Family Rataniidae Giesbrecht, 1897Family Scottomyzontidae Ivanenko, Ferrari & Smurov, 2001Family Siphonostomatoida incertae sedisFamily Sphyriidae Wilson C.B., 1919Family Sponginticolidae Topsent, 1928Family Spongiocnizontidae Stock & Kleeton, 1964Family Stellicomitidae Humes & Cressey, 1958Family Tanypleuridae Kabata, 1969Family Trebiidae Wilson C.B., 1905        Subclass Tantulocarida Boxshall & Lincoln, 1983Family Basipodellidae Boxshall & Lincoln, 1983Family Deoterthridae Boxshall & Lincoln, 1987Family Doryphallophoridae Huys, 1991Family Microdajidae Boxshall & Lincoln, 1987Family Onceroxenidae Huys, 1991        Subclass Thecostraca Gruvel, 1905          Infraclass Ascothoracida Lacaze-Duthiers, 1880              Order Dendrogastrida Grygier, 1987Family Ascothoracidae Grygier, 1987Family Ctenosculidae Thiele, 1925Family Dendrogastridae Gruvel, 1905              Order Laurida Grygier, 1987Family Lauridae Gruvel, 1905Family Petrarcidae Gruvel, 1905Family Synagogidae Gruvel, 1905          Infraclass Cirripedia Burmeister, 1834            Superorder Acrothoracica Gruvel, 1905              Order Lithoglyptida Kolbasov, Newman & Hoeg, 2009Family Lithoglyptidae Aurivillius, 1892Family Trypetesidae Stebbing, 1910            Superorder Rhizocephala Müller, 1862              Order Akentrogonida Häfele, 1911Family Akentrogonida incertae sedisFamily Chthamalophilidae Bocquet-Védrine, 1961Family Clistosaccidae Boschma, 1928Family Duplorbidae Høeg & Rybakov, 1992Family Mycetomorphidae Høeg & Rybakov, 1992Family Polysaccidae Lützen & Takahashi, 1996Family Thompsoniidae Høeg & Rybakov, 1992              Order Kentrogonida Delage, 1884Family Lernaeodiscidae Boschma, 1928Family Parthenopeidae Rybakov & Høeg, 2013Family Peltogastridae Lilljeborg, 1860Family Sacculinidae Lilljeborg, 1860            Superorder Thoracica Darwin, 1854              Order Lepadiformes Buckeridge & Newman, 2006                Suborder Heteralepadomorpha Newman, 1987Family Anelasmatidae Gruvel, 1905Family Koleolepadidae Hiro, 1933Family Rhizolepadidae Zevina, 1980                Suborder Lepadomorpha Pilsbry, 1916Family Poecilasmatidae Annandale, 1909              Order Sessilia Lamarck, 1818                Suborder Balanomorpha Pilsbry, 1916Family Pyrgomatidae Gray, 1825          Infraclass Facetotecta Grygier, 1985      Class Malacostraca Latreille, 1802        Subclass Eumalacostraca Grobben, 1892            Superorder Peracarida Calman, 1904              Order Amphipoda Latreille, 1816                  Superfamily Lysianassoidea Dana, 1849Family Trischizostomatidae Lilljeborg, 1865                Suborder Hyperiidea Milne-Edwards, 1830                Infraorder Physocephalata Bowman & Gruner, 1973                  Superfamily Phronimoidea Rafinesque, 1815Family Dairellidae Bovallius, 1887Family Hyperiidae Dana, 1852Family Lestrigonidae Zeidler, 2004Family Phronimidae Rafinesque, 1815                  Superfamily Platysceloidea Spence Bate, 1862Family Brachyscelidae Stephensen, 1923Family Lycaeidae Claus, 1879Family Oxycephalidae Dana, 1852                  Superfamily Vibilioidea Dana, 1852Family Vibiliidae Dana, 1852                Infraorder Physosomata                Suborder Senticaudata Lowry & Myers, 2013                Infraorder Corophiida Leach, 1814 (sensu Lowry & Myers, 2013)                  Superfamily Caprelloidea Leach, 1814Family Cyamidae Rafinesque, 1815              Order Isopoda Latreille, 1817                Suborder Cymothoida Wägele, 1989                  Superfamily Bopyroidea Rafinesque, 1815Family Bopyridae Rafinesque, 1815Family Entoniscidae Kossmann, 1881                  Superfamily Cryptoniscoidea Kosmann, 1880Family Cabiropidae Giard & Bonnier, 1887Family Cryptoniscidae Kossmann, 1880Family Cyproniscidae Bonnier, 1900Family Dajidae Giard & Bonnier, 1887Family Podasconidae Giard & Bonnier, 1895                  Superfamily Cymothooidea Leach, 1814Family Anuropidae Stebbing, 1893Family Aegidae White, 1850Family Barybrotidae Hansen, 1890Family Corallanidae Hansen, 1890Family Cymothoidae Leach, 1814Family Gnathiidae Leach, 1814Family Tridentellidae Bruce, 1984    Superclass Oligostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998      Class Ichthyostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998        Subclass Branchiura Thorell, 1864              Order Arguloida Yamaguti, 1963                  Superfamily Arguloidea Yamaguti, 1963Family Argulidae Leach, 1819        Subclass Pentastomida Diesing, 1836              Order Cephalobaenida Heymons, 1935Family Cephalobaenidae Heymons, 1922              Order Porocephalida Heymons, 1935                  Superfamily Linguatuloidea Haldeman, 1851Family Linguatulidae Haldeman, 1851Family Subtriquetridae Fain, 1961                  Superfamily Porocephaloidea Sambon, 1922Family Porocephalidae Sambon, 1922Family Sebekidae Sambon, 1922              Order Raillietiellida Almeida & Christoffersen, 1999Family Raillietiellidae Sambon, 1922              Order Reighardiida Almeida & Christoffersen, 1999Family Reighardiidae Heymons, 1926      Class Ostracoda Latreille, 1802        Subclass Myodocopa Sars, 1866              Order Myodocopida Sars, 1866                Suborder Myodocopina Sars, 1866                  Superfamily Cypridinoidea Baird, 1850Family Cypridinidae Baird, 1850

Cyamidae {#Sec3}
--------

The term "whale lice" is a misnomer as these are in fact crustaceans, with most cyamids being dorsoventrally flattened and unable to swim, relying on direct contact for transmission from one host to another. They have a rudimentary pleon with the posterior three pairs of legs enlarged and adapted to cling onto their host. Cyamids are known to attach to whales, dolphins and porpoises (Martínez et al. [@CR250]), where they can be highly host specific, and more than one species can be found on one host at a time.

The first cyamid described was *Cyamus ceti* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]) (originally as *Oniscus ceti* since the genus *Cyamus* was described by Latreille in 1796), and a number of new species were discovered in the 1800s. Christian Frederik Lütken (Fig. [2.1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) described seven new *Cyamus* species as well as the genus, *Platycyamus* Lütken, 1870, all of which were incorporated into the first cyamid monograph (Lütken [@CR237]). Lütken, a Danish zoologist, worked on a number of aquatic groups including corals, jellyfish, crustaceans and annelids, but his passion lay with echinoderms and fishes, and thus only a few of his papers were dedicated to cyamids. Although cyamids were known in many parts of the world, between 1888 and 1931, no new cyamid species were described.

In 1967, Yuk-Maan Leung provided the first illustrated key for the cyamids along with a guide to the literature (Leung [@CR223]). Leung also described the first life cycle of a cyamid (*Cyamus scammoni* Dall, 1872 on the grey whale) which provided valuable information on the reproductive behaviour of these parasites (Leung [@CR226]). Around the same time, Hans-Eckhard Gruner (Fig. [2.1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) completed a comprehensive catalogue of the Cyamidae (Gruner [@CR143]). Gruner contributed to the taxonomy of amphipods and isopods and was best known for his *Lehrbuch der Speziellen Zoologie* (Textbook on Special Zoology) published in 1980. A few years later, in 1999, Joel Martin and John Heyning provided an updated key and checklist for these parasites, which proved helpful in subsequent studies (Martin and Heyning [@CR249]).

As cyamids are permanently attached to constantly moving cetaceans, in-depth studies on the parasites have been difficult; however, despite these challenges, many scientists have been able to report on their ecology. Juan Antonio Balbuena and Juan Antonio Raga published many papers on parasites of marine mammals and discussed the ecology and host relationships of whale lice on pilot whales (Balbuena and Raga [@CR20]). Furthermore, Victoria Rowntree, an American whale researcher, has noted many behavioural aspects of these amphipods (on right whales in particular). Cyamids are known to aggregate in areas where there is the least amount of stress (out of the main water flow areas), such as the skin folds on the head, eyes, flippers, blowholes, lip margins, around barnacles and callosities (Leung [@CR224], [@CR225]; Rowntree [@CR313]). The abundance of the cyamids on their host is inversely proportional to the host's swimming speed, with slower whales having several thousand on a single host and faster-swimming dolphins having fewer (Goater et al. [@CR136]). The mouthparts of the cyamids are highly modified, with setae and short spines on the maxillae, maxillules and mandibles, for excavating and eating host skin. Rowntree ([@CR313]) confirmed that these ectoparasites eat whale skin containing pigments (seen in the intestines of the amphipods), and shortly thereafter Schell et al. ([@CR320]) confirmed this diet with the aid of stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes. More recently, Rowntree and colleagues have used genetic sequence variation in the whale lice of right whales in order to determine population histories (Kaliszewska et al. [@CR198]).

Carl J. Pfeiffer, researcher of marine mammals, and his colleagues provided additional information on the anatomy of cyamids (marsupium, eggs, juveniles and cuticle) (Pfeiffer and Viers [@CR293]), as well as on the ocular musculature (Levin and Pfeiffer [@CR227]). Pfeiffer also completely revised the whale lice in a chapter dedicated to the crustaceans in the published book *Encyclopaedia of Marine Mammals* (Pfeiffer [@CR292]).

Alan A. Myers and James K. Lowry, amphipod specialists from Ireland and Australia, respectively, also presented a new classification for the suborder Corophiidea (see Myers and Lowry [@CR273]). However, most of the amphipod higher-level classification and phylogenetic relationships are still not agreed upon, with preliminary molecular work and the previously proposed relationships not being consistent (Väinölä et al. [@CR361]). More recently, Myers and Lowry revised the amphipod classification, established a new suborder Senticaudata (including the Cyamidae), and introduced the level parvorder between infraorder and superfamily, a first for amphipod taxonomy (Lowry and Myers [@CR236]). The family Cyamidae currently has 32 recorded species from six genera.

Hyperiidea {#Sec4}
----------

Parasitic amphipods, in the suborder Hyperiidea, have a large cephalothorax and eyes and are exclusively marine (mostly pelagic). These crustaceans live associated with other zooplankton where they may be parasitic or commensals on organisms such as jellyfish, ctenophores, molluscs and tunicates. The association of a hyperiid and gelatinous zooplankton is considered parasitic if the amphipod is within the tissue of the host for nutritional purposes (host tissue can be seen in the amphipod stomach contents after feeding) (de Lima and Valentin [@CR106]).

The first three species of Hyperiidea were described in 1775. Johan Christian Fabricius (Fig. [2.1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (a Danish zoologist) described two of these species, namely, *Cystisoma spinosum* (Fabricius, 1775) (*nomen dubium*) and *Scina crassicornis* (Fabricius, 1775). The third species, *Phronima sedentaria* (Forskål, 1775), was described by the Swedish researcher, Peter Forskål. Interestingly, both these men were students of Linnaeus at some point. Although these three species were the first named hyperiids, there was an earlier record in 1762 by H. Strøm of a hyperiid in association with a host, where *Hyperia medusarum* (Müller, 1776) was located inside a large jellyfish (Harbison et al. [@CR167]).

Many of the early systematic monographs on these parasites were completed by the Swedish biologist Carl Erik Alexander Bovallius ([@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR46]) (Fig. [2.1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the German zoologist Carl Friedrich Wilhelm Claus ([@CR91], [@CR92]) (Fig. [2.1f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thomas Elliot Bowman (an American carcinologist) (Fig. [2.1g](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and Hans-Eckhard Gruner thoroughly reviewed the families and genera of Hyperiidea in 1973 (Bowman and Gruner [@CR47]). This review became the foundation for all other systematic work on these amphipods. Not only did it focus on identifying the large collection of hyperiid Amphipoda sampled during the Dana Expedition (1928--1930), but it also included a detailed section on their morphology and ecology.

George "Richard" Harbison (Fig. [2.1h](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) noted that although other researchers had mentioned the parasitic mode of life, little research had been done on the life histories and host specificities of the parasitic amphipods. Using SCUBA to collect live material, Harbison and colleagues were able to observe a number of associations between the amphipods and their hosts that had never been noted before (Harbison et al. [@CR167]; Madin and Harbison [@CR238]). Many observations of living hyperiids were also made by Philippe Laval (from 1963 until he retired in 2004) (Fig. [2.1i](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Laval was one of the first researchers to recognise that all hyperiids have a parasitic way of life (noted in his doctoral thesis in [@CR220]), which was later confirmed by Harbison et al. ([@CR167]) and published (amongst others) an extensive paper on these parasites associated with gelatinous zooplankton (Laval [@CR221]).

More recently, Wolfgang Zeidler (Fig. [2.2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), formerly working at the South Australian Museum, revised the taxonomy of the Hyperiidea (Zeidler [@CR402], [@CR403], [@CR404], [@CR405], [@CR406], [@CR407], [@CR408], [@CR409]; Zeidler and De Broyer [@CR410]). These extensive reviews included assessments of the systematic relationships between the genera as well as keys for the families, genera and species, drawings of the species and diagnoses for the different taxa. Hyperiidea has 283 accepted species and 76 genera of which Zeidler has described 12 families, 5 genera and 23 species.Fig. 2.2(**a**) Wolfgang Zeidler, (**b**) Elsie Wilkins Sexton (on the right), (**c**) Jerry Laurens Barnard, (**d**) Henri Milne Edwards, (**e**) Jörgen Matthias Christian Schioedte, (**f**) Frederik Vilhelm August Meinert, (**g**) Harriet Richardson, (**h**) Thomas Roscoe Rede Stebbing, (**i**) Edward John Miers. Image (**b**) from Spooner ([@CR331]); image (**c**) from Thomas ([@CR350]); images (**d**), (**e**) and (**h**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**f**) from Truesdale ([@CR358]); image (**g**) from Damkaer ([@CR97]); image (**i**) from Gordon ([@CR140])

Trischizostomidae {#Sec5}
-----------------

At present, there are 18 species of *Trischizostoma* Boeck, 1861, most of which are considered ectoparasites of fish species. These amphipods occur between 22 and 3655 m depth (Freire and Serejo [@CR115]) and have specifically adapted styliform mouthparts and a modified gnathopod 1 for this parasitic way of life.

The first described *Trischizostoma* was *T. nicaeense* (Costa, 1853) (as *Guerina nicaeensis* Chevreux, 1905) from Nice, France. Elsie Wilkins Sexton (an English zoologist) (Fig. [2.2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) published a review of the genus in 1908, highlighting the historical moments as well as including species descriptions and drawings of the species known at that time (Sexton [@CR326]). Sexton's research into these amphipods helped to clarify the taxonomy of the genus. She had accurate and superior illustrations by the standard of the day and continued to work even after her 80th birthday.

In 1961, Jerry Laurens Barnard (Fig. [2.2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) described a new species of *Trischizostoma* and in doing so divided the genus into two groups: those with a large conspicuous rostrum, strongly styliform mouthparts and an entire telson and those with a smaller deflexed rostrum, much less styliform mouthparts and a telson cleft to the middle (Barnard [@CR21]). Barnard was an outstanding amphipod taxonomist, primarily working on the Gammaridea. Years later, Vinogradov ([@CR369]) published a key for the genus in Russian. In 2004, Freire and Serejo ([@CR115]) provided a key to the Brazilian species and recorded the first *Trischizostoma* from the Southwest Atlantic Ocean. A recent publication by Winfield et al. ([@CR396]) added the first record from the north-east Pacific. The distribution of these two groups now is as follows: the "entire telson" group are known from the north-east and south-west Atlantic Ocean, the north-west and north-east Pacific Ocean and the Indo-Pacific, while the "notched telson" group are from the south-east Atlantic and south-west Indian Ocean (Winfield et al. [@CR396]).

Isopoda {#Sec6}
=======

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Class Malacostraca Latreille, 1802Subclass Eumalacostraca Grobben, 1892Superorder Peracarida Calman, 1904Order Isopoda Latreille, 1817

Isopods were named in reference to the legs being of similar size and shape (see Bunkley-Williams and Williams [@CR83]). There are 95 families of Isopoda, with approximately 10,300 isopod species worldwide (Ahyong et al. [@CR3]), including the terrestrial taxa. Only seven families are known to be parasitic, and these all belong within the suborder Cymothoida (see Brandt and Poore [@CR57]), and all parasitise either fish or crustaceans.

There are a few instances of isopods living symbiotically with other groups, but the trophic nature of the association remains unknown. Some examples include the cirolanid species *Cartetolana integra* (Miers, 1884) (an obligate associate of crinoids; see Bruce [@CR66]); the cirolanid *Neocirolana hermitensis* (Boone, 1918) (possibly a brood predator of hermit crabs; see Bruce [@CR73]); the sphaeromatids from *Xynosphaera* Bruce, [@CR74] (burrows into soft corals; see Bruce [@CR74]); and the relatively large sphaeromatid genus *Oxinasphaera* Bruce, 1997 (exclusively associated with marine sponges; see Lörz and Bruce [@CR234]).

The oldest parasitic isopod has recently been determined by Nagler et al. ([@CR274]). A fossilised isopod reported to be 168 million years old appears to be "deeply nested" within the suborder Cymothoida, and most closely related to Gnathiidae. This is based on morphological characteristics such as the sucking-piercing mouthparts (seen in ectoparasitic isopods) and strongly curved dactyli (used to attach to their hosts).

However, the first isopods named were in 1758 by Carl Linnaeus (Fig. [2.1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (also known as Carl von Linné after his ennoblement). The tenth edition of his publication *Systema Naturae* (1758) was designated as the starting point for binomial and zoological nomenclature by the International Congress of Zoology. That work included the description of seven isopod species, namely, *Aega psora* (Linnaeus, 1758), *Anilocra physodes* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), *Asellus aquaticus* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), *Cymothoa oestrum* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), *Cymothoa scopulorum* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), *Oniscus asellus* Linnaeus, [@CR231] and *Saduria entomon* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]). Four of these species are parasitic: *Aega psora* and *Anilocra physodes* are external attaching parasites, while *Cymothoa oestrum* and *C. scopulorum* are found in the buccal cavity of various fish species. *Cymothoa* Fabricius, 1793, is recognised as the first unequivocally fish parasitic isopod genus.

The first significant contributor after Linnaeus was the English naturalist, William Elford Leach. Leach, who was one of the world's leading crustacean experts at that time and friend to both Cuvier and Lamarck (great naturalists of the time), established the parasitic families Cymothoidae and Gnathiidae. Furthermore, Leach also described 25 genera, eight of which are fish parasitic (six still valid), and 36 species between 1775 and 1818. Sadly, there is reportedly no known portrait of Leach (Harrison and Smith [@CR169]). However, what is arguably the most memorable fact about Leach is his interesting play on the name Caroline/Carolina in nine acronymic isopod genera in 1818: *Anilocra* Leach, 1818; *Canolira* Leach, 1818; *Cirolana* Leach, 1818; *Conilera* Leach, 1818; *Livoneca* Leach, 1818, *Nelocira* Leach, 1818; *Nerocila* Leach, 1818; *Olencira* Leach, 1818; and *Rocinela* Leach, 1818. It is believed that this was in reference to Queen Caroline of Britain (estranged wife of the Prince of Wales) and was a repetitive insult to the woman who was described as an "unlovable adulteress" (see Bruce [@CR75]). Around the same time these cymothoids were being discovered, Constantine Samuel Rafinesque (a French polymath) founded the family Bopyridae.

In 1840, Henri Milne Edwards (Fig. [2.2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) completed the first review of Crustacea from all over the world, including the description of 30 new cymothoid species. Some years later, Danish authors, Jörgen Matthias Christian Schioedte (Fig. [2.2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and Frederik Vilhelm August Meinert (Fig. [2.2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), produced a series of outstanding monographs from 1879 to 1884 comprehensively revising (on a global scale) the families Aegidae and Cymothoidae (Schioedte and Meinert [@CR321], [@CR322], [@CR323], [@CR324]). These detailed monographs became the foundation for future studies of these parasitic isopods and described an impressive 63 new species (49 of which are still valid).

The "first lady of isopods", Harriet Richardson (Searle) (Fig. [2.2g](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), was an American carcinologist. In her 22 years of publishing on isopods, she described 58 new genera and 268 new species of isopods, with her best-known work being *A monograph on the isopods of North America* (Richardson [@CR299]). A number of these isopods were from the parasitic families Bopyridae (23 species) and Cymothoidae (22 species). At 40 years old (1914), Richardson gave birth to a handicapped son and spent much of her time thereafter caring for him and only occasionally publishing papers, with her last paper being published in 1926 (Damkaer [@CR98]).

Around the same time, other isopod taxonomists were describing species from the Indo-West Pacific region. Reverend Thomas Roscoe Rede Stebbing (Fig. [2.2h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was a British zoologist, who focused on Crustacea (specifically isopods and amphipods) and described 77 new species of isopods in his 1873--1912 publications. His work included many new genera and reports of these crustaceans from little studied areas, particularly in the Indian Ocean, such as India and South Africa (Stebbing [@CR333], [@CR334]). Edward John Miers (Fig. [2.2i](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), also a British zoologist and the crustacean curator at the Natural History Museum in London, described 40 new isopod species from 1875 to 1905 mainly from the Indo-Pacific region including Malaysia, Australia, New Zealand and South America (Miers [@CR255], [@CR256], [@CR257]).

Another noteworthy contributor was the French naturalist, Théodore André Monod (Fig. [2.3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), a genuine polymath with many different interests. He was also a leading expert on the Sahara and published more than 1200 publications in his 98 years. Of those publications, more than 50 were on isopods. Taking every opportunity to explore and conduct research around the world, he described 5 new genera and 60 new species of isopods and documented isopods from around the world including Australia, France and frequently from various parts of Africa. Monod made major contributions to some families, notably his monumental monograph of the Gnathiidae (Monod [@CR262]) and his influential review of the Cirolanidae (Monod [@CR264]), as well as the first reports on fish parasitic Isopoda from areas such as Vietnam (Monod [@CR266]) and western Africa (Monod [@CR261], [@CR265]).Fig. 2.3(**a**) Théodore André Monod, (**b**) Niel Lucien Bruce, (**c**) Alfred Mathieu Giard, (**d**) Jules Bonnier, (**e**) Hugo Frederik Nierstrasz, (**f**) Geraldo Abraham Brender à Brandis, (**g**) Christopher B. Boyko, (**h**) Jason D. Williams, (**i**) John C. Markham. Images (**a**) and (**c**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**d**) from [sm-wimereux.univ-lille1.fr/accueil/historique/index.php](http://sm-wimereux.univ-lille1.fr/accueil/historique/index.php); image (**e**) from Jordan ([@CR195]); image (**f**) © Streekarchief Gooi en Vechtstreek/gooienvechthistorisch.nl

The US carcinologist, Thomas Elliot Bowman (Fig. [2.1g](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), published 163 scientific papers and described 65 new isopod species. His primary interest lay with the isopods, but he also published several papers on copepods. He had a lively personality and a passion for his work that did not stop even after his retirement. Most of Bowman's publications were taxonomic, but he also worked on the ecology and biology of these crustaceans.

Perhaps the greatest contributor to isopod taxonomy in recent decades is the Australian taxonomist, Niel Lucien Bruce (Fig. [2.3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Bruce has described or redescribed more than 600 species of isopod (381 new species, 56 new genera), covering many different environments and families, in particular the Aegidae, Cirolanidae, Corallanidae, Cymothoidae and Sphaeromatidae. He has more than 180 scientific papers, 6 monographs and 4 edited books and is one of the leading isopod experts on both the free-living and parasitic species. Although most of Bruce's work has focused on Australian species, many of his publications have revised generic concepts and nomenclature and have resolved some of the many problematic taxonomic issues within these families (Bruce [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR69], [@CR70], [@CR71]).

Within the suborder Cymothoida there are two distinct parasitic groups---those parasitising fishes and those parasitising crustaceans. The group parasitising crustaceans (infraorder Epicaridea) include the Bopyroidea and Cryptoniscoidea (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The Bopyroidea has three families: Bopyridae, Entoniscidae and Ionidae. The Cryptoniscoidea has nine accepted families: Asconiscidae, Cabiropidae, Crinoniscidae, Cryptoniscidae, Cyproniscidae, Dajidae, Entophilidae, Hemioniscidae and Podasconidae. *Proteolepas bivincta* Darwin, [@CR100] (from the family Crinoniscidae), was originally thought to be a parasitic barnacle; however, in [@CR277] William Anderson Newman noted how Darwin had misidentified the isopod's broken attachment limbs as first antennae of the barnacle cyprid.

The second group are the isopods that are temporarily or permanently parasitic on fish. These isopods belong to the superfamily Cymothooidea and include six partly or wholly parasitic families (as well as "micropredators"). They are the families Anuropidae, Aegidae, Barybrotidae, Corallanidae, Cymothoidae, Gnathiidae and Tridentellidae (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Dajidae parasitise other crustaceans, usually decapods (Bush et al. [@CR85]; Rohde [@CR306]), and the Entoniscidae are internal parasites that live in the haemocoel of their crab hosts. Some members of the superfamily Cryptoniscoidea are cryptic parasites and hyperparasites of other crustaceans. Cyproniscids and cabiropsids are parasitic on free-living isopods and Podasconidae are parasites of amphipods. In the Cryptoniscidae, genera such as *Danalia* Giard, 1887, and *Liriopsis* Schultze in Müller, 1859, are hyperparasitic on rhizocephalan cirripedes, which parasitise crustaceans such as the false king crab (Peresan and Roccatagliata [@CR289]). Limited information is available on the monogeneric family Tridentellidae, but the mouthparts appear to be well adapted for rasping and piercing into fish host tissues (Bruce [@CR65]). Barybrotidae is a monotypic genus, with the only known species *Barybrotes indus* Schioedte & Meinert, [@CR321] recorded from the gills of the devil ray *Mobula mobular* (Bonnaterre, 1788) (previously *Mobula diabolus*) (see Moreira and Sadowsky [@CR269]). The Aegidae and Corallanidae are temporary parasites as they often leave the host after their blood meal, but more frequently, these isopods have been classed as free-living micropredators (Brusca [@CR79]; Bruce [@CR72], [@CR76], [@CR77]). The three more well-known groups are discussed below in more detail.

Bopyridae {#Sec7}
---------

Members of this family are parasitic on other crustaceans, especially crabs and shrimps. To date, there are 10 subfamilies, 167 genera, 607 species and 12 subspecies. These parasitic isopods are usually found within the branchial chamber of their hosts causing a noticeable protuberance, but there are several species that attach to the host's abdomen. The first described bopyrid was *Bopyrus squillarum* Latreille, 1802 from the Baltic prawn. This species inhabits the gill chamber of *Palaemon adspersus* Rathke, 1837.

French zoologists, Alfred Mathieu Giard (Fig. [2.3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and Jules Bonnier (Fig. [2.3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), described 70 epicaridean isopod species together (38 of which were bopyrids). Bonnier proceeded to describe another 31 bopyrid species thereafter, although only six remain valid today. Bonnier started his zoological career after meeting Giard and was his student for nearly 30 years. In his 1900 review of the bopyrids, Bonnier named a species after Giard, *Bopyrina giardi* Bonnier, 1900, but it has since been synonymised with *Bopyrina ocellata* (Czerniavsky, 1868). Furthermore, the infectious protozoan parasite genus *Giardia* Künstler, 1882, was named in honour of Giard for providing the first description of *Giardia lamblia* (Lambl, 1859) Kofoid & Christiansen, 1915. Sadly, both men passed away in 1908, Giard on his 62nd birthday and Bonnier at 49 years of age from a brain disease he contracted while on a trip in 1904.

Another duo that published 36 genera and 146 nominal isopod species together are Hugo Frederik Nierstrasz (Fig. [2.3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and Geraldo Abraham Brender à Brandis (90 still valid) (Fig. [2.3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, 23 genera and 80 species are still valid bopyrid taxa. Nierstrasz was a Dutch zoologist who summarised the isopod knowledge at that time in his contributions to the *Siboga* Expedition (1923--1941), which took place from March 1899 to February 1900 in the Indonesian Archipelago (Nierstrasz and Brender à Brandis [@CR280]; Nierstrasz [@CR279]). Brender à Brandis was a Dutch artist, and it can reasonably be inferred that he was the illustrator for the bopyrid drawings in these joint publications.

Christopher B. Boyko (Fig. [2.3g](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) (with more than 100 publications) is one of the world leading bopyrid specialists publishing in the present era. Boyko and Jason D. Williams (Fig. [2.3h](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) (both American researchers) have made valuable contributions on these isopods including a review of the global diversity of the epicarideans (Williams and Boyko [@CR377]). This publication provided a thorough overview of the bopyrids and cryptoniscoids including phylogeny and historic patterns, human-related issues, feeding biology and impacts on the hosts as well as biogeography and biodiversity of these isopods. Furthermore, these authors have detailed the methods for detection, collection and preservation of epicaridean parasitic isopods (Boyko and Williams [@CR54]) and presented a new classification based on a molecular phylogenetic analysis (Boyko et al. [@CR55]).

John C. Markham (Fig. [2.3i](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) has made substantial contributions to bopyrid knowledge describing 29 genera and 95 species of bopyrids. Other noteworthy publications include the evolution and zoogeography of the bopyrids (Markham [@CR245]), revision of bopyrids from the north-western Atlantic Ocean (Markham [@CR246]), Thailand (Markham [@CR244]) as well as from Hong Kong and southern China (Markham [@CR243]). Jianmei An (Fig. [2.4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) has also provided many valuable contributions on bopyrids. Many of these papers include reviews of the different genera, especially from China, as well as the description of new species (36 species) (An et al. [@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR8]).Fig. 2.4(**a**) Jianmei An, (**b**) Vernon Everett Thatcher (on the right), (**c**) Jean-Paul Trilles, (**d**) Richard C. Brusca, (**e**) Ernest H. Williams Jr, (**f**) Lucy Bunkley-Williams, (**g**) Nico J. Smit, (**h**) Kerry A. Hadfield, (**i**) Gary Poore. Image (**b**) from Boeger ([@CR31])

Cymothoidae {#Sec8}
-----------

Cymothoid isopods are obligate parasites of both marine and freshwater fishes that show high variability and consequently have often been misidentified (Smit et al. [@CR329]). These isopods are ectoparasites, found in all oceans but with the greatest diversity in tropical and subtropical waters, feeding on fish host blood or haemolymph and possibly muscle tissue and mucus. There are 369 known cymothoid species in 43 genera. As previously mentioned, the first described parasitic isopods were *Aega psora*, *Anilocra physodes*, *Cymothoa oestrum* and *C. scopulorum*, of which the last three species are valid cymothoid isopods. The first illustrations of a cymothoid, however, appeared many years later (Desmarest [@CR107]).

Cymothoid research has often been confined to a particular geographical region where a practicing taxonomist was based or where research vessels were sampled. An example is Vernon Everett Thatcher (Fig. [2.4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), who published on cymothoids from a previously neglected area, South America freshwaters (Thatcher [@CR345], [@CR348]). Thatcher described 15 new species from the region and produced papers on the mouthpart and pleopod morphology, comparing the morphology of the marine and freshwater cymothoids in some instances (Thatcher [@CR346], [@CR347]).

Jean-Paul Trilles (Fig. [2.4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), a French parasitologist, has made notable contributions to the Cymothoidae, including many redescriptions and comprehensive taxonomic synonymies. One of the most significant publications on cymothoids is his *Prodromus*, an extensive catalogue of the cymothoids that provided an invaluable resource for subsequent workers on this family (Trilles [@CR356]). Several other publications were on museum holdings as well as the description of new cymothoid species (see Trilles [@CR354], [@CR355], [@CR357]).

The invertebrate zoologist, Richard C. Brusca (Fig. [2.4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), published the first modern review and influential monograph of the Cymothoidae of the Eastern Pacific (Brusca [@CR78]). This monograph included information on cymothoid morphology, taxonomy, history, zoogeography, phylogeny and the first hypothesis of the evolution of these parasites. It was published in the cladistic phylogeny era of Crustacea, and provided the foundation for all future work in this field, where it is still the point of comparison for all modern phylogenies. Brusca has published over 160 articles and 13 books including the largest-selling text on invertebrate zoology *Invertebrates*, co-authored with his brother Gary Brusca. Some of his other noteworthy works include field guides of isopods from Costa Rica (Brusca and Iverson [@CR80]) and the phylogenetic analysis and classification of isopods (Brusca and Wilson [@CR81]).

Ernest (Bert) H. Williams Jr (Fig. [2.4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and Lucy Bunkley-Williams (Fig. [2.4f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) (a husband and wife team from Puerto Rico) have made significant contributions to knowledge of the Cymothoidae from the Caribbean, Japan and Thailand. This couple described 27 new species, corrected many errors in literature, and provided several noteworthy ecological notes for these isopods (Williams et al. [@CR381]; Williams and Bunkley Williams [@CR378], [@CR379]; Bunkley-Williams and Williams [@CR84]). Other contributors to the biodiversity and taxonomy of cymothoids include V. V. Avdeev (a Russian researcher) who described 15 cymothoid species, Pieter Bleeker (a Dutch medical doctor, ichthyologist and herpetologist) who described 13 species, and N. Krishna Pillai (an Indian carcinologist) who described nine cymothoid species.

Recently, Nico J. Smit (Fig. [2.4g](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), Niel L. Bruce (Fig. [2.3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and Kerry A. Hadfield (Fig. [2.4h](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) reviewed the global diversity of the cymothoids (Smit et al. [@CR329]). Within this review, they included historic, biogeographic, systematic, taxonomic, reproductive and ecological information for these isopods. These three authors have also completed a number of taxonomic revisions of several genera from southern Africa (Hadfield et al. [@CR161], [@CR162], [@CR163], [@CR164]; Hadfield and Smit [@CR160]), including the description of several new species. Trilles ([@CR356]) mentioned there was a lack of information from the Southern Hemisphere, and specifically South Africa and South America, and these papers aimed at addressing this knowledge gap. Furthermore, these authors produced a publication on revising poorly known type material to minimise potential future misidentifications within one of the more complicated genera, *Ceratothoa* Dana, 1852 (Hadfield et al. [@CR165]).

Gnathiidae {#Sec9}
----------

Gnathiids differ from the other isopods in having only five functional pairs of legs, and only their larval stages are parasitic. The first recognisable drawing of a gnathiid was made by a Dutch zoologist, Slabber ([@CR327]), who drew a larval form and was uncertain as to which family the strange isopod belonged. The first adult male, *Gnathia maxillaris* (Montagu, [@CR267]) (described as *Cancer maxillaris*), was described a few decades later by Montagu, who then went on to describe the first gnathiid larva found feeding on a fish host (Montagu [@CR267], [@CR268]). Due to the unique appearance of this isopod, Leach ([@CR222]) established a new genus, *Gnathia* Leach, [@CR222]. However, there was plenty of confusion regarding the appearance of three very different life forms (the adults, the swollen praniza larvae and the smaller zuphea larvae), which led researchers to believe that they were separate species (Risso [@CR305]; Bate [@CR22]). It was by accident that Hesse ([@CR171]) established the link between the different forms while keeping a praniza in water to sketch when it moulted into an adult. Forty years later, the first life cycle of a gnathiid, *Gnathia maxillaris*, was described by Smith ([@CR330]). This was the first account of the different life stages and development of these isopods, and Smith was able to observe that the adult stages do not feed.

There are currently 226 gnathiid species, in 12 different genera. Australian researchers, Brian Cohen and Gary Poore (Fig. [2.4i](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), described 30 of these species as part of a thorough review of gnathiid phylogeny and biogeography (Cohen and Poore [@CR94]). Ten years later, Nico Smit (Fig. [2.4g](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and Angela Davies-Russell (Fig. [2.5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) assembled a complete review of these gnathiid isopods summarising all of the morphology, life stages, behaviour and pathology up to this point (Smit and Davies [@CR328]). These two authors also confirmed that gnathiids can act as vectors of fish blood parasites such as *Haemogregarina bigemina* Laveran & Mesnil, 1901 (see Chap. 10.1007/978-3-030-17385-2_7; Davies and Smit [@CR101]).Fig. 2.5(**a**) Angela Davies-Russell, (**b**) Brian Kensley, (**c**) Henry de Lacaze-Duthiers, (**d**) Hans Olof Brattström, (**e**) Mark Joseph Grygier, (**f**) Jens Thorvald Høeg, (**g**) isopod experts: Marilyn Schotte, Niel Bruce, Gary Poore, Wendy Moore (Brusca), Richard (Rick) Brusca and Brian Kensley (taken in 1997). Image (**b**) from Schotte ([@CR325]); image (**c**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**d**) obtained from Hans G. Hansson at [www.bemon.loven.gu.se/petymol.b.html;](http://www.bemon.loven.gu.se/petymol.b.html;) image (**g**) © Richard Brusca

Brian Kensley (Fig. [2.5b, g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), posthumously, along with Marilyn Schotte (Fig. [2.5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and Gary Poore (Figs. [2.4i](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [2.5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), published descriptions of 12 new gnathiid species from the Indian Ocean (Kensley et al. [@CR204]). Kensley (a zoologist born in South Africa) was a researcher at the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, specialising in systematics of isopods (and decapods), and has at least 20 species named after him. He published more than 150 crustacean-related articles in his lifetime as well as several field guides, including a guide to the Caribbean (Kensley and Schotte [@CR203]) and South African (Kensley [@CR202]) marine isopods and had many collaborations with other isopodologists (Fig. [2.5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Recent research on gnathiids from Japan has been published by Yuzo Ota and Katsuhiko Tanaka (from Japan), and Jörundur Svavarsson (from Iceland) worked on gnathiid ecology and taxonomy as well as deep-sea isopods. Several other ecological studies have also been completed on these small parasitic isopods. Their role in cleaning symbiosis has been studied by Lexa Grutter (Australia) (see Grutter [@CR144], [@CR145]) as well as molecular studies to link juveniles to their adult counterparts and so identify the species (Grutter et al. [@CR146]). Most of the current publications on gnathiid ecology and behaviour (especially on coral reefs) are being investigated by Paul Sikkel (from Arkansas State University, USA) and colleagues (see Chap. 10.1007/978-3-030-17385-2_10). This research team is focusing on the role of these parasites in the marine food webs, their habitat associations, and their effect on the host fishes.

Ascothoracida {#Sec10}
=============

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Subclass Thecostraca Gruvel, [@CR147]Infraclass Ascothoracida Lacaze-Duthiers, 1880

Ascothoracids are marine ecto- and meso-parasites, occurring in shallow intertidal habitats as well as the deep sea. They are diverse in morphology, biology and host range, and both the juvenile and adults are parasitic on echinoderms (excluding regular urchins and sea cucumbers) and cnidarians (e.g. corals, gorgonians, zoanthids) (Grygier and Høeg [@CR156]). Ascothoracida is one of the three infraclasses of Thecostraca and Kentrogonida (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and has approximately 107 known species in 6 families and 23 genera (Ahyong et al. [@CR3]).

The French biologist, Henry de Lacaze-Duthiers (Fig. [2.5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) (who was an assistant to Henri Milne Edwards), described the first ascothoracid species as *Laura gerardiae* Lacaze-Duthiers, [@CR104]. This species parasitises the gold coral, *Savalia savaglia* (Bertoloni, 1819), from Tunisia and Algeria (Lacaze-Duthiers [@CR104], [@CR105]).

Although the first described, *Laura gerardiae* is not the most studied ascothoracid species. *Ulophysema oeresundense* Brattström, [@CR58], described by the Swedish zoologist Hans Olof Brattström (Fig. [2.5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), is one of the best researched ascothoracids. Brattström, who founded the journal *Sarsia* (named after the Norwegian natural scientists M. Sars and G.O. Sars), became an expert in ascothoracids following his PhD thesis research on echinoderms. He described the genus *Ulophysema* Brattström, [@CR58], and named five ascothoracid species. Furthermore, Brattström provided detailed reviews of the ecology, life cycle, morphology and larval development of *U. oeresundense* (Brattström [@CR58], [@CR59], [@CR60], [@CR61]). Shortly thereafter, Melander ([@CR253]) completed studies on the chromosomes of *U. oeresundense*, and the species was used in numerous reviews and comparisons with other species. As this parasite is found enclosed in different organs of irregular sea urchins (most often in the genital glands or perivisceral cavity), the ultrastructure of its integument was also studied by Bresciani and Jespersen ([@CR62]).

In 1976, Vladimir Lvovich Wagin produced a valuable monograph on the Ascothoracida (in Russian), including documentation of all the information known on these parasites up to that point (Wagin [@CR373]). Most of the information gathered was from Russian articles that were largely inaccessible to the western world at that time. Only nine genera were listed in the infraclass in the 1970s; thereafter, research on the group was focused on taxonomy, with majority of the new genera and species being described in the 1980s. However, since 2000, only one new ascothoracid species has been recorded, *Gorgonolaureus helenae* Kolbasov, 2004.

Most of the earlier studies on ascothoracids were primarily taxonomic and morphologically based; however, information regarding their ecology and life stages was also available in several publications. The adult stages of these parasites are striking and have distinguishing characteristics for easier species identification; however, the larval forms often need to be reared into adults in a laboratory before they can be identified. Studies on the larval stages became important, especially with the use of a scanning electron microscope (SEM) as utilised by Itô and Grygier ([@CR193]) on *Baccalaureus falsiramu*s (Itô and Grygier [@CR193]). Later Grygier ([@CR152]) reported on rearing larvae and their development, and most recently, Kolbasov et al. ([@CR209]) thoroughly studied the external morphology of the first and second a-cyprid larvae.

In the last few years, research on these ascothoracid parasites has slowed down; however, there are still key players continuing in this field. Mark Joseph Grygier (Fig. [2.5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), an American based in Japan, is currently one of the world's leading experts on Ascothoracida and one of the most prolific authors on this group. Grygier has described 10 new ascothoracid genera as well as 51 new species (almost half of the known species in the infraclass). Grygier ([@CR148]) reviewed the sperm of *Dendrogaster* Knipovich, 1890, and determined that it was the most primitive sperm discovered in Crustacea (Grygier [@CR148]). Two years later, he separated the crinoid-infecting *Waginella* Grygier, [@CR149], from *Synagoga* Norman, 1888, which disrupted the subordinal classification suggested by Wagin, which was based on the phylum of the host (Grygier [@CR149]). The classification of the Ascothoracida was then updated by Grygier ([@CR150]), who divided the group into two orders and six families. A few years later Grygier ([@CR155]) completed a rare demographic study on a deep-sea parasite *Parascothorax synagogoides* Wagin, 1964, parasitising the brittlestar *Ophiophthalmus normani* (Lyman, 1879) (see Grygier [@CR151]), and in 1996, he published a comprehensive account of the Ascothoracida (Grygier [@CR155]).

Current research on the Ascothoracida focuses on the phylogenetic relationships within the group and in relation to the other Thecostraca taxa. Jens Thorvald Høeg (Fig. [2.5f](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), a professor at the University of Copenhagen, and colleagues recently studied the evolution of parasitic Thecostraca and supported Ascothoracida as a monophyletic taxon with high confidence. The taxon sampling in this infraclass is still limited according to Pérez-Losada et al. ([@CR290]) and the classification could once again change after more research. Other studies have included the evolution of morphology and ecology of the Thecostraca (Høeg et al. [@CR180]) and support that Ascothoracida and Cirripedia are the sister groups to Facetotecta (Pérez-Losada et al. [@CR290]).

Cirripedia {#Sec11}
==========

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Subclass Thecostraca Gruvel, [@CR147]Infraclass Cirripedia Burmeister, 1834

Barnacles are amongst the most economically important marine crustaceans, renowned for fouling ship hulls and marine structures. They are sessile as adults, with motile larval stages, and in intertidal rocky shores form the recognisable "barnacle zone". Barnacles are known to be both parasites and commensals (occurring in sponges as well as on corals, whales, etc.) and can act as castrating parasites of crabs (family Sacculinidae).

Acrothoracica {#Sec12}
-------------

This superorder of barnacles is only partially parasitic. These tiny barnacles, called burrowing barnacles, burrow into calcareous substrates such as mollusc and thoracican barnacle shells. Within the family Trypetesidae, there are two genera, *Tomlinsonia* Turquier, 1985 (with two known species), and *Trypetesa* Norman, [@CR282] (five known species), which are found exclusively inhabiting the shells of hermit crabs (Williams et al. [@CR382]).

*Trypetesa lampas* (Hancock, [@CR166]) was the first burrowing barnacle described, with Hancock discovering it in the shells of gastropods that were inhabited by hermit crabs (Hancock [@CR166]). Charles Darwin (Fig. [2.6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) noticed it was very similar to *Cryptophialus* Darwin, [@CR100] but placed into *Alcippe* Hancock, [@CR166] (now *Trypetesa* Norman, [@CR282]) (see Darwin [@CR100]). In [@CR281], Noll placed both *Alcippe* and *Cryptophialus* into Darwin's order Abdominalia. In 1905, Gruvel realised that the cirri on the terminal body segments thought to be abdominal appendages (hence the order's name) was in fact from the thorax, so the order was changed to Acrothoracica. Around the same time, Norman ([@CR282]) changed the genus name from *Alcippe* to *Trypetesa*, as the former name was preoccupied (homonym) by birds in the family Pellorneidae.Fig. 2.6(**a**) Charles Darwin, (**b**) Jack T. Tomlinson, (**c**) Gregory Kolbasov, (**d**) Johann Friedrich Theodor (Fritz) Müller, (**e**) Hilbrand Boschma, (**f**) Sven Ludvig Lovén, (**g**) William Anderson Newman, (**h**) Geoffrey Allan Boxshall, (**i**) Rony Huys. Images (**a**), (**d**), (**e**) and (**f**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**b**) from public obituary at [www.oakdaleleader.com/obituaries/jack-tomlinson](http://www.oakdaleleader.com/obituaries/jack-tomlinson)

Jack Tomlinson (Fig. [2.6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), who was recognised as one of the world authorities of this group, revised the burrowing barnacles known at that time, including information on all of the different systems, taxonomy and ecology (Tomlinson [@CR352], [@CR353]). More recently there have been many studies on the larvae as well as phylogeny and systematics of this group by Gregory Kolbasov (Fig. [2.6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and colleagues (Kolbasov [@CR207], [@CR208]; Kolbasov et al. [@CR211]), as well as the phylogenetic relationships of the different barnacle orders (Lin et al. [@CR230]). However, the data on the ecology of these barnacles, especially on the Trypetesidae, are scanty.

In 2011, the first publication of egg predation by a burrowing barnacle was recorded (Williams et al. [@CR382]). *Trypetesa lampas*, removed from ovigerous female hosts, were found to contain hermit crab eggs, chorions, as well as yolk in their gut. There is still uncertainty surrounding how these barnacles feed, but this research documented how they can have significant negative effects on hermit crab reproduction. Other studies have showed blue-green algae-like particles in the gut of *Trypetesa lampas* (see Kamens [@CR199]), and it may be that barnacles in male hermit crabs filter feed on particles from the water, whereas barnacles in females feed on the hermit crab eggs (Williams et al. [@CR382]). Murphy and Williams ([@CR272]) verified this study and suggested that the more accurate term for these barnacles may be "transient parasites" as they can be harmful in some cases but cause no harmful impact in other cases. Larsen et al. ([@CR219]) added that the barnacles do not rely on the egg predation to any substantial degree and found much of the data they collected on prevalence, load, reproductive cycles, and host relationships differed from previous studies. This highlighted the fact that there is still a lot of work to be done on these barnacles before we fully understand their ecology.

Rhizocephala {#Sec13}
------------

This order contains the obligate parasites and was first discovered by Cavolini ([@CR88]) but only grouped together as Rhizocephala by the German zoologist, Johann Friedrich Theodor (Fritz) Müller (Fig. [2.6d](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) in 1862 (Müller [@CR270]). They are endoparasites of other crustaceans, especially decapods. Currently there are 2 orders, 11 families, 41 genera and 288 species known. The adult females have lost most of the traits usually associated with Crustacea and are also known to influence the morphology and biology of their hosts which sets them apart from other groups. These adult female parasitic barnacles consist of an "externa" (an external sac-like body for reproduction) and an "interna" (a root-like body inside the host for nutrient uptake), with the male inside the female externa, joined by a small stalk (Høeg [@CR176]; Høeg and Lützen [@CR178]). Many rhizocephalans are known to cause parasitic sterilisation or castration of their crustacean hosts. Depending on the species, these parasites can lower reproductive outputs, cause eggs to die within a few days or completely inhibit gonad processes required for reproduction (Høeg [@CR176]). Along with the degeneration of the gonads, rhizocephalans can also cause feminisation of male hosts. This may include testes converting to ovaries, changes in the overall shape and size of the hosts and possibly even changing the behaviour of the host (Høeg [@CR176]).

Rhizocephalans are divided into two orders: Akentrogonida and Kentrogonida (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Whereas all kentrogonids exhibit similar characteristics (including the presence of the specialised female post-settlement stage, the kentrogon, as well as the equivalent male stage, the trichogon), all of the akentrogonids do not have similar characteristics other than the absence of the kentrogon (Walker [@CR374]). Within the Kentrogonida is the family Sacculinidae, which is one of the more renowned groups of parasites due to their ability to cause parasitic sterilisation in crabs. The genus *Sacculina* Thompson, 1836, holds the majority of the rhizocephalan species with approximately 129 known species. The first described species was *Sacculina carcini* Thompson, 1836, making it one of the most studied barnacle parasites.

Hilbrand Boschma (Fig. [2.6e](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), a former director of the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie (Naturalis), Leiden, Netherlands, had a particular interest in rhizocephalans. Boschma (and colleagues) described half of the currently recognised rhizocephalan species (2 families, 8 genera and 144 species). Most of these species are in the genus *Sacculina*, with 98 of the 128 known species named by Boschma. Some of his more substantial publications were on rhizocephalans from the North Atlantic (Boschma [@CR33]), from the British Museum collections (Boschma [@CR34]), as well as notes and new species from Sacculinidae (Boschma [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR37]).

Jens Thorvald Høeg (Fig. [2.5f](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) has also added numerous contributions on the ecology of these parasites. In [@CR174], Høeg reviewed the sexual system of the rhizocephalans and a year later added ultrastructure information regarding their morphology (Høeg [@CR175]). He also completed taxonomic and phylogenetic studies with colleagues round the same time (Høeg and Rybakov [@CR179]; Høeg and Lützen [@CR177]), as well as revised the biology and life cycle of these barnacles (Høeg [@CR176]).

Other contributors to this group include Olga Korn and colleagues, from the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, who have published several papers on the larval development and ecology of the rhizocephalans (Kas'yanov et al. [@CR201]; Korn et al. [@CR214]; Kashenko et al. [@CR200]) as well as reproductive studies on several species (Korn [@CR212], [@CR213]; Korn et al. [@CR215]). Bo Øksnebjerg, in his review of the Mediterranean and Black Sea rhizocephalans, provided a thorough summary of available information on the biology, ecology, biogeography and taxonomy of these parasites, including information for each of the 25 species known from the region at that time (Øksnebjerg [@CR285]). Henrik Glenner, from the University of Bergen, has published many papers on barnacles and related crustacean groups too, most relating to the evolution and phylogenetic relationships of the parasitic barnacles (Glenner and Hebsgaard [@CR133]; Glenner et al. [@CR135]).

As rhizocephalans affect the reproductive systems of their hosts, it was proposed that these parasites could possibly aid in biological control of invasive host species. Murphy and Goggin ([@CR271]) analysed the genetic discrimination of sacculinid parasites to determine if they could control invasive European green crabs that have had a negative effect on the softshell clam fisheries in North America. Unfortunately, the parasite is not host specific, and it could spread if it were introduced as a control agent (Murphy and Goggin [@CR271]). This was put to the test by Goddard et al. ([@CR137]). Four native North American crab species were infected with the European green crab's natural parasite, *Sacculina carcini* Thompson, 1836. Although the parasite preferred the green crab, there were still a significant number of native crabs infected (all without producing a reproductive sac) which would result in the loss of many indigenous species.

Using both molecular and morphological techniques in classifying these parasitic barnacles has recently resulted in some interesting findings. A new genus, *Polyascus* Glenner, Lützen & Takahashi, 2003, was described after analyses on ten *Sacculina* species showed three asexually reproducing species formed a monophyletic clade and failed to support a monophyletic *Sacculina* clade (Glenner et al. [@CR134]). Furthermore, in a different study using both techniques again, three species of *Sacculina* were found on a single host in a single locality for the first time (Tsuchida et al. [@CR359]). Recent information on the phylogeny (using morphological characters and molecular data), from Høeg and Glenner and colleagues, can be seen in Chap. 10.1007/978-3-030-17385-2_9.

Thoracica {#Sec14}
---------

Thoracican barnacles are what most people would recognise as a barnacle. They are acorn or stalked (goose-neck) barnacles, and almost 1000 species are known worldwide. Many are symbionts on corals and sponges, with others associated with molluscs, sea snakes, turtles, whales and crustaceans (Ross and Newman [@CR309]). Whale and turtle barnacles, which live on the skin of several whale and turtle species, appear to be parasitic but do not absorb nutrients from the hosts themselves and are considered commensals (Frick et al. [@CR116]). Only two genera were originally thought to be parasitic, namely, the monotypic genus *Anelasma* Darwin, [@CR99], comprising *Anelasma squalicola* (Lovén, [@CR235]), and *Rhizolepas* Day, [@CR103] (with two species, *R. annelidicola* Day, [@CR103], and *R. gurjanovae* Zevina, 1968). However, after recent publications, more genera have been recognised as parasitic.

*Anelasma squalicola* parasitises deep-water lantern sharks of the family Etmopteridae (Long and Waggoner [@CR232]). Although this species was described many decades ago, it has rarely been studied. It was first noted by Gunnerus ([@CR159]) on the velvet belly lantern shark, *Etmopterus spinax* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), but he did not name or adequately describe it. This paper was largely overlooked by researchers, and only a decade later did the Swedish marine zoologist Sven Ludvig Lovén (Fig. [2.6f](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) (1844) formally describe it as "*Alepas squalicola*". Shortly thereafter, Charles Darwin (Fig. [2.6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) realised in his monographic review of barnacles (Darwin [@CR99]) that the species was in the wrong genus and assigned it to his new genus, *Anelasma*. Recently, the feeding strategy of this species was analysed to determine if the barnacle is purely parasitic or is still capable of using suspension feeding to obtain nutrition (Ommundsen et al. [@CR286]). The authors concluded that the barnacle uses the host exclusively as a food source using a *de novo* evolved feeding mechanism. Other noteworthy publications on *A. squalicola* include the phylogenetic analysis of these barnacles (Rees et al. [@CR298]), as well as studies that it causes retarded growth in the shark reproductive organs (Yano and Musick [@CR398]).

The other thoracican barnacle genus, *Rhizolepas*, parasitises polychaetes. The first species of the genus was *R. annelidicola* originally described from South Africa by John Hemsworth Day on the scale-worm, *Laetmonice producta* Grube, 1876. It does not have an open mouth or anus, oral appendages or digestive diverticula and undoubtedly obtains its food from the host via its extensive root system (Day [@CR103]).

In 1969, Arnold Ross and William Anderson Newman (Fig. [2.6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) detailed information on a coral-eating barnacle, *Hoekia monticulariae* (Gray, 1831) from a then monotypic genus (with updated information in Ross and Newman [@CR311]). This species was found to feed on coral tissue and differs from *Anelasma* and *Rhizolepas* in having modified the basic feeding mechanism rather than using a separate absorptive process (root system), making it the only sessile barnacle to be wholly parasitic (Ross and Newman [@CR310], [@CR311]; Frick et al. [@CR116]). There seems to be host specificity in this group of parasites as only *Hydnophora* Fischer von Waldheim, 1807, corals are infected (Ross and Newman [@CR312]).

Another barnacle recently recognised as parasitic is *Koleolepas avis* (Hiro, 1931). This species, from the monotypic family Koleolepadidae, feeds actively on the sea anemone's tentacles (Yusa and Yamato [@CR400]). It lives with these anemones (usually from the genus *Calliactis* Verrill, 1869) that are attached to the gastropod shells inhabited by hermit crabs (usually from the genus *Dardanus* Paulson, 1875) (Yusa et al. [@CR401]; Hosie [@CR183]).

The Microlepadidae are also known to live on diadematid echinoids (sea urchins). First described in 1907, *Microlepas diademae* Hoek, [@CR181], was studied after Paulus Peronius Cato Hoek observed a specimen on the end of a club-shaped spine on the hat-pin sea urchin in Indonesia (Hoek [@CR181]). No other species were described until 1991 when Mark Grygier (Fig. [2.5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and William Anderson Newman (Fig. [2.6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) added another genus and two new species to this group of parasites (Grygier and Newman [@CR157]). Although their method of feeding has not been thoroughly studied, these barnacles cause detrimental effects to their host. Grignard and Jangoux ([@CR141]) concluded that the barnacles inhibited the growth of the urchin spine upon which it attaches. The thoracopods are not used for filter-feeding, and it is unlikely that they scavenge, so it is possible that much of their food is obtained from host tissue (Grygier and Newman [@CR157]).

Lastly, the symbiotic genus *Octolasmis* Gray, 1825 is reported to cause damage to its decapod hosts (such as the blue crab *Callinectes sapidus* Rathbun, 1896). The first species, *Octolasmis warwicki* Gray, 1825, was described in 1825 by John Edward Gray. These parasites are found in large numbers and infect the gill chambers where they are attached to the lamellae of their host (Voris et al. [@CR372]). Due to the high number of parasites, the gas exchange of the hosts can also be affected, with heavily infested hosts dying in extreme cases (Gannon and Wheatly [@CR131]).

Tantulocarida {#Sec15}
=============

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Subclass Tantulocarida Boxshall & Lincoln, [@CR50]

Tantulocaridans are micro-crustaceans that infest several marine crustacean hosts including amphipods, copepods, cumaceans, isopods, ostracods and tanaids as ectoparasitic larvae (Boxshall and Vader [@CR53]). They are often found attached to the external surfaces of these hosts and can occur in all depths and temperatures in the marine waters. These minute parasites are the smallest of the parasitic Crustacea with size ranges between 80 and 400 μm (Kolbasov et al. [@CR210]).

Although originally discovered by Jules Bonnier (Fig. [2.3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) in 1903, these parasites were misidentified for many years (as copepods and isopods). In 1975, Becker described a new parasitic crustacean genus infesting copepods off the coast of Peru. This parasite, *Basipodella harpacticola* Becker, [@CR23], was incorrectly placed into the subclass Copepoda. In 1980, *Deoterthron* Bradford & Hewitt, [@CR56], was discovered parasitising ostracods in New Zealand (Bradford and Hewitt [@CR56]). Bradford and Hewitt ([@CR56]) noticed that the two genera were closely related but considered them to belong with the Cirripedia rather than the Copepoda. Grygier ([@CR149]) noted that although he agreed these species belonged in the then "Maxillopoda" (now Oligostraca and Multicrustacea), they did not fit in either the Copepoda or Cirripedia. In resolving this uncertainty, Geoffrey Allan Boxshall (Fig. [2.6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and Roger J. Lincoln (1983) proposed a new class, Tantulocarida, with the two genera *Basipodella* Becker, [@CR23] and *Deoterthron*, distinct but of similar rank to the Cirripedia and Copepoda.

Although this group of tiny parasites gained attention from 1975, Boxshall and Lincoln ([@CR51]) studied the description of a parasite named *Cumoniscus kruppi* Bonnier, [@CR32] (originally classified as an epicaridean isopod) which they then added to the Tantulocarida making it the first described tantulocaridan species. This species was unable to be classified to family level due to the lack of information on other life stages; however, Huys et al. ([@CR190]) rectified this after discovering a tantalus larva on a small male cumacean (the only species to be found on a cumacean up to that point).

Following the formation of this new class, many new tantulocaridan genera and species have been described. Many genera are monotypic, and this subclass has 5 families (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), 23 genera and 36 known species (Ahyong et al. [@CR3]) although, due to their tiny size, many more are thought to occur but have not been discovered yet. Geoffrey Allan Boxshall (Fig. [2.6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) has made a noteworthy contribution to this tantulocaridan taxonomy, being involved in the description of three families, three genera and ten species.

Boxshall and Rony Huys (Fig. [2.6i](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) have published on various aspects of the dual life cycle (Boxshall and Lincoln [@CR51]; Huys [@CR186]; Huys et al. [@CR190]), with Gregory Kolbasov (Fig. [2.6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and colleagues adding information on the external morphology of the different life stages (Kolbasov et al. [@CR210]). Recent studies focus more on the phylogeny of the group and suggest that the Deoterthridae and Basipodellidae are possibly paraphyletic or polyphyletic which could change the number of families in the future (Kolbasov et al. [@CR210]; Savchenko and Kolbasov [@CR319]; Petrunina et al. [@CR291]). However, more studies are still required in all aspects of this group as there are still many unknowns (most likely due to their small size).

Copepoda {#Sec16}
========

Superclass Multicrustacea Regier, Shultz, Zwick, Hussey, Ball, Wetzer, Martin & Cunningham, 2010Subclass Copepoda Milne-Edwards, [@CR258]

Copepods ("oar-footed") are one of the most abundant crustacean taxa, so named after the pair of swimming legs that move together like the oars on a sculling ship. They are known to be free-living, symbiotic (or "associates") and parasitic. Those that are parasitic are known to infect a large range of hosts (almost every phylum), from sponges and echinoderms to fish and mammals. Parasitic copepods are usually found on the external surfaces of their hosts, often sheltered in microhabitats such as the gills, nostrils, mantle cavities and genital folds, but there are some that are endoparasites, occurring in the muscles, digestive tracts and body cavities of their hosts (Huys and Boxshall [@CR189]).

The Greek philosopher Aristotle (Fig. [2.7a](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) is considered to be the first person to take note of a copepod. In his book, *History of Animals* (350 BC), he mentions how the tuna and swordfish are infected with a parasite which was nicknamed the "gadfly". It looked like a "grub" and was found next to the fins, resembling a scorpion in shape, and the size of a spider. Over the years, various researchers have pondered on what parasite is referred to in this text, possibly isopods or branchiurans; however, based on the descriptive traits given, it is believed to be a copepod (Damkaer [@CR98]). Aristotle also mentioned "sea lice" found on the red mullet, devoid of blood and with a flat tail, and that most likely refers to branchiurans.Fig. 2.7(**a**) Aristotle \[marble portrait bust, Roman copy (second century BC) of a Greek original (c. 330 BC), (**b**) Guillaume Rondelet, (**c**) Paolo Silvio Boccone, (**d**) David M Damkaer, (**e**) Zbigniew 'Bob' Kabata, (**f**) Eduardo Suárez-Morales, (**g**) George William Benz, (**h**) Charles Branch Wilson, (**i**) Johannes Thiele. Images (**a**), (**c**) and (**i**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**b**) from Mian et al. ([@CR254]); image (**e**) from Benz and Goater ([@CR29]); image (**g**) from Bullard ([@CR82]); image (**h**) from History of the Marine Biological Laboratory at <https://history.archives.mbl.edu/archives/topics/people/gallery>

It was centuries later when the first drawing of a copepod appeared. Guillaume Rondelet (Fig. [2.7b](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) (a medical physician and zoologist) illustrated a fish parasite along with its tuna host, with the parasite attached near the pectoral fin (Rondelet [@CR308]). The information confirmed Aristotle's observations on the tuna, and two names were proposed: *Oestrus* (the marine "horsefly") and *Asilus* (the marine "gadfly"). This particular species is believed to be the large and easily noticeable species, *Brachiella thynni* Cuvier, 1830 (see Kabata [@CR196]).

In 1671, Paolo Silvio Boccone (Fig. [2.7c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) noticed a copepod (which he referred to as a leech "sangsue") from a swordfish that was "tormented by a flea". It was apparently the size of a pea and attached firmly to the host (Boccone [@CR30]). This most probably referred to the symbiotic barnacle known to occur on these hosts. Over the years, several other pedunculate barnacles have been recorded associated with copepods, but the copepods seem unaffected by the barnacles (Williams [@CR376]; Benz [@CR26]).

Although the free-living copepods were ranked with other crustaceans from an early stage, the parasitic forms appeared to be a lot more problematic. Many early scientists placed these parasites with molluscs or worms, and it was only in 1819 when Jacques Simon Amand Suriray recognised them as "caligids and neighbouring genera" and noticed the early development of young hatching from the egg "filaments" (Suriray [@CR340]).

In what is undoubtedly the most extensive review of the early contributions to copepodology, *The Copepodologist's Cabinet*, by David M. Damkaer (Fig. [2.7d](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), is a compilation of early copepod history and the 90 researchers whose work contributed to the advancement of copepod knowledge from 350 BC to 1832 (Damkaer [@CR98]). It includes detailed information on the copepodologists, with historic portraits and illustrations, and a thorough history of discovery for the copepods. This was the first of a projected three volumes in the series, with the second detailing the research up to the nineteenth century (currently in production), with an overlap of the third publication which will include the Golden Age of Copepodology and conclude with research completed up to approximately 1950 (Damkaer [@CR98]).

Another significant contributor to copepod taxonomy was Zbigniew "Bob" Kabata (Fig. [2.7e](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Kabata was a world-renowned fish parasitologist and one of the pioneers of research into fish parasitology and diseases. He was born in Poland, and his fascination with marine science began while working as a deckhand on a North Sea trawler out of Aberdeen. Kabata became internationally recognised as the world's copepod expert with 159 publications (including his books *Parasitic Copepoda of British Fishes* and *Parasites and Diseases of Fish Cultured in the Tropics*) (Kabata [@CR196], [@CR197]) describing 20 new genera and more than 100 new species. His work on this group has been acknowledged by other researchers in this field through patronymy of 22 taxa, the most memorable of which must be the copepod genus and species *Bobkabata kabatabobbus* Hogans & Benz, 1990.

Currently, two of the most recognised names in copepodology are Geoffrey Allan Boxshall (Fig. [2.6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and Rony Huys (Fig. [2.6i](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) (British and Belgian zoologists respectively) from the Natural History Museum, London. Both researchers have made noteworthy contributions to other parasitic crustacean groups, but their copepod publications have formed the foundation for many of the subsequent studies in this group and have established themselves as world leading authorities on copepods (Huys and Boxshall [@CR189]; Boxshall and Halsey [@CR49]; Huys [@CR188]). Boxshall has been involved in the naming of 338 taxa (of which 317 are still valid). Those copepod taxa that are in use include a new infraclass, a new order, 16 families, a subfamily, 67 genera and 231 species. Likewise, Huys has named 334 taxa of which 308 are still valid, including a new infraclass, a new order, 16 families and 2 subfamilies, 128 genera, 2 subgenera, 157 species and a subspecies. In fact, both of these copepodologists have named genera after each other in honour of their extraordinary work in this group of crustaceans, namely, *Boxshallia* Huys, 1988, and *Huysia* Jaume, Boxshall & Iliffe, 1998.

Cyclopoida {#Sec17}
----------

Cyclopoids have an abdomen that is narrower than the thorax, and the first antenna is of intermediate length (only half the length of the body). The first two cyclopoids were described by Carl Linnaeus (Fig. [2.1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), namely, *Cyclops quadricornis quadricornis* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]) and *Lernaea cyprinacea* Linnaeus, [@CR231]. *Cyclops* Müller, 1785, is one of the most common freshwater copepod genera with approximately 200 valid species. It belongs to the family Cyclopidae, which is the largest cyclopoid family with over 1100 valid species. Members of this family are predominantly free-living; however, several species are intermediate hosts for numerous pathogenic human and fish parasites such as Guinea worm (*Dracunculus medinensis* (Linnaeus, [@CR231])), as well as cestodes (tapeworms) and nematodes (round worms) (Piasecki et al. [@CR295]). Recently, *Eucyclops bathanalicola* Boxshall & Strong, [@CR52] was described from Lake Tanganyika in a rare occurrence of a freshwater copepod parasitic on an invertebrate host (mantle cavity of *Bathanalia straeleni* Leloup, 1953). This association is also noteworthy as it also represents a unique account of a parasite in what is primarily a free-living family (Boxshall and Strong [@CR52]).

The second cyclopoid species discovered by Linnaeus belongs to the genus *Lernaea* Linnaeus, [@CR231], a widely known genus of freshwater fish parasites, commonly referred to as anchor worms. *Lernaea cyprinacea* was originally described from Europe in 1745 under a trinomial name but was then redescribed by Linnaeus in 1758 (see Kabata [@CR196]). Anchor worms burrow into the skin of its host fish and can cause a disease called lernaeosis where haemorrhagic ulcers occur at the attachment site. Death of the host can occur due to secondary infections and severe bleeding (Khalifa and Post [@CR205]; Kabata [@CR197]). This species has been recorded worldwide and is thought to have been spread through the movement of aquarium species (Innal and Oldewage [@CR192]). The family Lernaeidae is probably one of the most studied cyclopoid groups due to its importance in aquaculture. *Lernaea* spp. have been reported to cause mass mortalities as early as 1880. According to Kocyłowski and Miączyński ([@CR206]), lernaeosis almost demolished an entire population of crucian carp in the Masurian Lake District (Poland) in 1880. An interesting case of catfish mortality due to gill damage (including epithelial hyperplasia, telangiectasis and haemorrhage) caused by *Lernaea cyprinacea* was also noted in Arkansas by Goodwin ([@CR139]). Bighead carp in the same tanks, with approximately the same number of copepods externally, did not die. Fish mortalities due to gill damage from *Lernaea* copepodids had never been reported before. This was most likely due to the polyculturing of the catfish with the bighead carp (an excellent host for *Lernaea*) and the filter-feeding apparatus of the carp preventing large infestations on their gill filaments.

Harpacticoida {#Sec18}
-------------

This order includes mainly free-living copepods, although there are some symbiotic and parasitic species. One genus, *Balaenophilus* Aurivillius, 1879 (with three species), known to occur on the external surfaces of turtles, whales and manatees, appears to be both epibionts and parasites. Kazunari Ogawa and colleagues recorded the first copepod on a sea turtle and noticed the turtle's skin inside the gut, which led the authors to the conclusion that the copepods feed on the turtle and not algae or diatoms (Ogawa et al. [@CR284]). According to Badillo et al. ([@CR19]), there was definite evidence of *Balaenophilus* ingesting whale and sea turtle host tissue; however, the extent of this on the host is unknown. Mild signs of a tissue reaction was also observed in turtles with large numbers of copepods present at one time (\>500). However, when Suárez-Morales et al. ([@CR339]) confirmed the presence of these copepods on manatees, they could not see any effect on the hosts. Healthy skin was observed at the site of attachment when *Balaenophilus manatorum* (Ortíz, Lalana & Torres, 1992) was removed, and no difference was seen in their reproduction or behaviour. Thus, their status as parasites remains unclear at this point.

The family Tisbidae contains free-living and symbiotic copepods as well as parasitic copepods. The parasitic species (many from the subfamily Cholidyinae) are usually found in the gills or on the external surfaces of octopuses (Humes and Voight [@CR185]; Avdeev [@CR10]). Juvenile *Genesis vulcanoctopusi* López-González, Bresciani & Huys, 2000, however, were located within the connective tissue of the octopod integument, indicating the possibility that these parasites may have both endo- and ectoparasitic phases (López-González et al. [@CR233]). The first species described from this family was *Tisbe furcata* (Baird, 1837). Arthur Grover Humes listed specimens labelled as *T. furcata* from the mantle of *Ocnus planci* (Brandt, 1835), a sea cucumber (see Humes [@CR184]); however, the identification was by Monticelli in 1892 and is doubtful. Massy ([@CR251]) first reported a copepod on a deep-sea octopus that was later described by Farran ([@CR113]) as *Cholidya polypi* Farran, [@CR113] (see Humes and Voight [@CR185]).

Monstrilloida {#Sec19}
-------------

Monstrilloids are only parasitic in the postnaupliar and preadult stages, with adults being free-swimming and non-feeding zooplankters. The endoparasitic forms are known to occur in polychaetes, molluscs and other invertebrates (Davis [@CR102]; Huys et al. [@CR191]). According to Mexican marine biologist and researcher, Eduardo Suárez-Morales (Fig. [2.7f](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) (2011), the first reported monstrilloid was from a Norwegian fjord in 1842 (Krøyer [@CR216]). A single preadult specimen of *Monstrilla typica* (Krøyer, [@CR217]) (originally named *Thaumatoessa typica* in the 1842 publication) was illustrated by Krøyer but without any description. This description was only provided in 1849 (with a slight alteration to the original name), along with the diagnosis of a new genus (Krøyer [@CR217]). The monstrilloid naupliar stage was first described by Giesbrecht ([@CR132]), shortly followed by the drawings and descriptions of the nauplius and development of the endoparasites of *Haemocera* by Malaquin ([@CR239]). In [@CR153], Grygier re-examined the "*Thaumatoessa* (*Thaumaleus*) *typica*" type specimen in order to determine its identity and moved it into the genus *Monstrilla* Dana, 1849. Shortly thereafter, Grygier ([@CR154]) published an annotated chronological bibliography of the Monstrilloida.

Within this order, only one family, Monstrillidae, is recognised. Until recently, eight genera were considered valid, but Mark Joseph Grygier (Fig. [2.5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and Susumu Ohtsuka ([@CR158]) briefly revised the status of each genus and determined only three should retain their validity, with the other five all being synonymised into the genus *Monstrilla*. They then proceeded to add an additional genus, *Maemonstrilla* Grygier & Ohtsuka, [@CR158]. Six years later, Suárez-Morales and Mckinnon ([@CR338]) added another genus *Australomonstrillopsis* Suárez-Morales & McKinnon, [@CR338], giving a current total of five accepted genera.

Most of the species within Monstrilloida have been described by Eduardo Suárez-Morales (Fig. [2.7f](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and colleagues (75 valid taxa), including a single genus, 73 species and 1 subspecies. The systematic position of this order however is still unclear. According to Huys et al. ([@CR191]), Monstrilloida fall within a fish parasitic clade of the Siphonostomatoida, sharing a common ancestor with caligiform families. However, this is considered unconfirmed by some researchers, and more information is required before any definitive changes in classification can be made (Suárez-Morales [@CR337]). The original status of the Monstrilloida therefore remains as is at this stage (Suárez-Morales and McKinnon [@CR338]).

Poecilostomatoida {#Sec20}
-----------------

Most poecilostomatoid copepods are ectoparasites, attaching to the external surfaces or the gills of their hosts (fish or other invertebrates); however, there are several endoparasitic species that live within the body of their hosts too. The first described species for this order was the ectoparasite *Lernentoma asellina* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), an uncommon parasite found in the gills of gurnards from the family Triglidae. This copepod is from the family Chondracanthidae that was revised by Ju-shey Ho, from California State University, Long Beach. Ho's work on symbiotic copepods has exceeded 257 publications on these crustaceans from around the world. In [@CR172] and [@CR173], Ho revised the Chondracanthidae (when it still was in the order Cyclopoida) in order to clarify the confusion surrounding these crustacean's identification, re-examining and redescribing every specimen and verifying its identity. At the time, only 30 genera were known; however, there are now 51 known genera in this family containing 193 species and 4 subspecies. Recently, Østergaard et al. ([@CR287]) used phylogenetic analyses to determine the phylogeny within the family, which clarified some of the questions regarding past and present subfamilies of Chondracanthidae.

The Splanchnotrophidae is a small but interesting family of copeopods which parasitise opisthobranch gastropods (including nudibranchs and pteropods) (Huys [@CR187]). They are usually deeply embedded inside their host with only the distal urosome and egg sacs visible (Uyeno and Nagasawa [@CR360]). Currently, there are 6 genera and 31 species within the family. The first two described species were *Lomanoticola brevipes* (Hancock & Norman, 1863) and *Splanchnotrophus gracilis* Hancock & Norman, 1863.

Another family, Ergasilidae, comprises fish parasitic copepods, where only the females are parasitic. Most species are found in freshwater and most attach to the host gills. There are 29 genera, 261 species and 2 subspecies presently regarded as valid species in this family. The first genus to be described was *Ergasilus* von Nordmann, 1832, with two species, *Ergasilus gibbus* Nordmann, 1832, and *Ergasilus sieboldi* Nordmann, 1832. *Ergasilus sieboldi* attaches to the gill filaments using its second antennae and can cause tissue damage or secondary infections at the site of attachment. The nutrition of *E. sieboldi* was noted by Einszporn ([@CR110], [@CR111]), and it is known to cause severe fish losses in aquaculture (see Piasecki et al. [@CR295]). Over the years, several researchers mentioned different life stages of *E. sieboldi*, but there were many discrepancies between the different reports as they were often not complete studies on the life cycle. In 1991, Abdelhalim et al. ([@CR1]) were able to provide complete information on all of the different life stages for this species.

The family Taeniacanthidae has 21 genera with 121 species. These copepods are parasitic on marine fishes and sea urchins. The first species of taeniacanthid described was *Tucca impressus* Krøyer, 1837, an ectoparasite on porcupinefish and pufferfish. Morphologically Taeniacanthidae are closely related to Bomolochida and were previously placed within that family until 1911 when Wilson separated the taeniacanthids and the bomolochids (Wilson [@CR386]). However, it was only in [@CR394] when Wilson elevated both of these groups to family level, removing them from Ergasilidae. Dojiri and Cressey ([@CR108]) revised the family and, including new species descriptions, keys to all genera, host-parasite lists, distribution, morphology, ecology as well as notes on the relationships between the closely related Bomolochidae, Taeniacanthidae and Tuccidae.

Siphonostomatoida {#Sec21}
-----------------

This order of copepods contains approximately 75% of the fish parasitic copepods. Most are found in marine waters and are recognised by the siphon-like mouth tube containing stylet-like mandibles to attach and feed from their hosts. The first three species described from this order were *Pennella filosa* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]), *P. sagitta* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]) and *Salmincola salmoneus* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]).

Some of the more noticeable siphonostomatoids are commonly referred to as sea lice. These copepods are from the family Caligidae. The first recognised species in this family was *Lepeophtheirus pectoralis* (Müller, 1776), followed shortly thereafter by *Caligus curtus* Müller, 1785. Currently there are approximately 508 known species in this family in 30 genera. These parasites are of particular concern due to their impact on certain commercially important fish species, such as farmed and wild Atlantic salmon. In fact, *Caligus rogercresseyi* Boxshall & Bravo, 2000, has been recognised as the most pathogenic ectoparasite of farmed salmon in Chile and is also a potential vector for the transmission of the infectious salmon anaemia (ISA) virus (Oelckers et al. [@CR283]; also see Chap. 10.1007/978-3-030-17385-2_7).

The family Lernaeopodidae is another ecological and economically important group of fish parasites. Most females have large, fleshy bodies that attach to the host via a small chitinous plug called a bulla. The bulla is inserted into the epidermis of the host and held by the maxillary arms (Boxshall [@CR48]). To date there are 48 genera, 334 species and 12 subspecies in the family. *Salmincola salmoneus* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]) was the first lernaeopodid species described and is commonly referred to as a gill maggot. Gill maggots from the genus *Salmincola* Wilson, 1915, can occur in large numbers and cause significant mortalities in aquaculture facilities (Sutherland and Wittrock [@CR341]), but they are less abundant in wild populations and have a smaller impact (Amundsen et al. [@CR5]).

Members of the family Eudactylinidae are mostly parasitic on the gills of elasmobranchs (although some genera are found on teleost fishes such as *Heterocladius* Deets & Ho, 1988, and *Jusheyus* Deets & Benz, 1987). There are 12 genera and 57 species known in this family. The earliest record of a species from this family is the subspecies *Nemesis lamna lamna* Risso, 1826. Damage caused by *Nemesis* species include tissue erosion due to the rasping feeding of the copepod, swollen and pale areas at the site of attachment, thickening of respiratory epithelium, as well as the prevention of water flow between secondary lamellae (Benz [@CR25]; Benz and Adamson [@CR28]).

George William Benz (Fig. [2.7g](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), in his doctoral thesis, discussed the evolutionary biology of siphonostomatoids that are parasitic on vertebrates based on the 18 families fitting this criterion (Benz [@CR27]). Benz went on to publish numerous articles on these copepods, including the description of a new family, 5 new genera and 17 species. Benz was both a student and close colleague of Kabata, and it seems fitting that his final publication before he passed away in 2015 was a memorial tribute paying homage to his mentor and friend (Benz and Goater [@CR29]).

Branchiura {#Sec22}
==========

Superclass Oligostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998Class Ichthyostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998Subclass Branchiura Thorell, [@CR351]

These parasitic Crustacea, often referred to as "fish lice", are small flattened ectoparasites of fish. Occasionally these parasites can occur on other hosts such as alligators (Ringuelet [@CR303]), salamanders (Poly [@CR296]) and tadpoles (Stuhlmann [@CR336]; Wolfe et al. [@CR397]). They all belong to the order Arguloida and family Argulidae with four recognised genera, *Argulus* Müller, 1785; *Chonopeltis* Thiele, 1900; *Dipteropeltis* Calman, 1912; and *Dolops* Audouin, [@CR9] (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Approximately 168 species are known worldwide (Ahyong et al. [@CR3]), and only *Argulus* occurs in marine environments, the other genera being exclusively freshwater parasites. William J. Poly summarised the global diversity of all branchiurans in freshwater and highlighted the current distribution of each of the different genera in the different biogeographic regions of the world (Poly [@CR297]). A year later, Ole Sten Møller reviewed the history and taxonomy of this group, giving a chronological account of each group's history from previously inaccessible literature (Møller [@CR259]). This publication provides valuable information on the Branchiura systematics and morphology and is a helpful aid for any researcher working on these parasites. Recently, Neethling and Avenant-Oldewage ([@CR276]) compiled an extensive review of the Branchiura. This compendium features a full overview of the four genera, stating the characteristics and taxonomic changes for each genus, as well as the geographical distributions and host records for each species, and is a comprehensive synopsis of literature on these parasites up to this point.

The phylogenetic position of the branchiurans has been complicated with many different theories and misinterpretations of certain characters that were used to define this unique group (especially with the second maxilla). These parasites were first termed Branchiura (or gill-tails) by Thorell ([@CR351]), based on the importance of the "tail" morphology, but had been previously placed within the siphonostome Copepoda by Heller ([@CR170]) and Krøyer ([@CR218]). The idea that the Branchiura were more closely linked to the Branchiopoda ("Phyllopoda" in Thorell, [@CR351]) was not widely accepted, and in 1875, Claus reaffirmed that the Branchiura were more closely related to the copepods. Claus ([@CR90]) suggested placing the group as a suborder within the Copepoda and Leydig ([@CR229]) concurred. In 1902, when Charles Branch Wilson (Fig. [2.7h](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) revised the parasitic copepods of the family Argulidae, these branchiurans were still viewed as copepods. This extensive review covered 29 species of *Argulus*, 9 species of *Dolops* and 1 species of *Chonopeltis* (Wilson [@CR383]). Finally, Johannes Thiele (Fig. [2.7i](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) studied the cephalic appendages of the Branchiura and concluded these parasites were not in fact copepods as commonly thought (with no first maxilla in the mouth cone) and should rather be on a level equal to the copepods and phyllopods (Thiele [@CR349]). However, even after this breakthrough, the classification remained unchanged. Almost 30 years later, Martin ([@CR248]) completed an in-depth study on the mouth cone and once again suggested Branchiura as a subclass, but it took another 10 years before this new classification was eventually acknowledged in another publication (Ringuelet [@CR303]). Since then (with a few exceptions), the Branchiura and Copepoda have been considered separate groups.

Argulus {#Sec23}
-------

The first branchiuran species described was *Argulus foliaceus* (Linnaeus, [@CR231]) (originally named *Monoculus foliaceus*), although Branchiura are thought to be mentioned as early as tenth century China. According to Piasecki and Avenant-Oldewage ([@CR294]), a monk named (Kao) Tsan-ning mentioned how goldfish that eat bark from poplar trees will not breed "lice", and this was most likely referring to an *Argulus* species (Møller [@CR259]). Wilson ([@CR383]) had originally stated that fish lice were first mentioned by a fisherman from Strasbourg, Léonard Baldner, in 1666. Baldner apparently described and pictured the birds, fishes and aquatic animals of the neighbourhood and specifically mentioned "Pou des poissons" (fish louse).

*Argulus* is the most specious genus of the family Argulidae, with approximately 127 species, and is widely distributed around the world. The genus was named in recognition of the numerous ommatidia in the compound eyes (diminutive of the mythical Greek beast, *Argus*, which had a hundred eyes) (Wilson [@CR383]). The majority of the earlier studies focused on the first *Argulus* species, *A. foliaceus.* The nervous and genital systems as well as other microscopic anatomy of *A. foliaceus* were described by Leydig ([@CR228], [@CR229]), with studies on the larval development initiated by Claus ([@CR90]). Wilson ([@CR383], [@CR384], [@CR385]) continued the larval and hatching research, with additional data added on the genital system and the circulatory system. Wilson also covered the taxonomic studies of North American *Argulus* (Wilson [@CR388], [@CR389], [@CR390], [@CR391], [@CR392], [@CR393]), some of which were revised by Meehan ([@CR252]). Wilson ([@CR395]) admired some of the new data provided by Meehan, especially the key to the genus, but disagreed with the taxonomic species revisions calling it a "serious encroachment upon the genus". The taxonomy and identification keys of African *Argulus* species were completed by Cunnington ([@CR96]), Monod ([@CR263]), Fryer ([@CR117], [@CR119], [@CR122], [@CR123], [@CR125], [@CR126], [@CR127]) and Rushton-Mellor ([@CR314], [@CR315], [@CR316]), while the South American species were covered by Brian ([@CR64]) and Ringuelet ([@CR303], [@CR304]).

More recently, research has focused on histology and ultrastructure analysis of various *Argulus* structures and how they relate to the ecology of these parasites. Tam and Avenant-Oldewage ([@CR343]) used gut ultrastructure to determine that the first larval stage uses yolk, and not blood, as the primary source of nutrition. Three years later, Tam and Avenant-Oldewage ([@CR344]) also used the digestive cell ultrastructure to determine that the elaborate enteral diverticula are part of the anterior midgut, and not similar to the midgut glands seen in other Crustacea.

Chonopeltis {#Sec24}
-----------

This genus is endemic to sub-Saharan Africa and currently has 13 valid species. The first species described was *Chonopeltis inermis* Thiele, 1900 from Lake Rukwa. The genus is named in reference to the "cone- or funnel-shaped shield" (Møller [@CR259]). Other than three publications (Wilson [@CR383]; Thiele [@CR349]; Monod [@CR263]), almost 40 years passed from when the genus was established to new data being published on it (Brian [@CR63]).

Probably one of the main contributors to our knowledge on this genus is Geoffrey Fryer (Fig. [2.8a](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Fryer recognised three different species from the single variant species, *C. inermis* var. *schoutedeni* described by Brian ([@CR63]). One species was established as *C. schoutedeni* Brian, [@CR63], while the other two species were described by Fryer as new to science (*C. congicus* Fryer, [@CR119], and *C. flaccifrons* Fryer, [@CR120]). This discovery made him the authority of more than half of the *Chonopeltis* species known at the time (Fryer [@CR119], [@CR120]). Furthermore, Fryer completed noteworthy ecological studies on this genus, noting for the first time that the adults are sedentary (Fryer [@CR117]), and there is a lack of cephalic lobe rods in *C. flaccifrons* (see Fryer [@CR120]). Fryer went on to describe several more species, produce a key for the genus and show the difference between *Chonopeltis* and the already known *Argulus* and *Dolops* larvae with the lack of metanauplius or juvenile-like morphology in the first descriptions of the *Chonopeltis* larval stages (Fryer [@CR124], [@CR129], [@CR130]).Fig. 2.8(**a**) Geoffrey Fryer, (**b**) Jo van As, (**c**) Liesl van As, (**d**) Annemariè Avenant-Oldewage, (**e**) Eugène Louis Bouvier, (**f**) Karl Asmund Rudolphi, (**g**) Karl Georg Friedrich Rudolf Leuckart, (**h**) Richard Heymons, (**i**) John Teague Self. Images (**a**), (**e**), (**f**) and (**g**) © Wikipedia Commons public domain; image (**h**) from Röhlig et al. ([@CR307]); image (**i**) from Janovy ([@CR194])

The majority of the more recent species descriptions and distributions have been by South African researchers, Jo and Liesl van As (another husband and wife team) (Fig. [2.8b, c](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) (van As [@CR362], [@CR363]; van As and van As [@CR364], [@CR365], [@CR366], [@CR367]) as well as Annemariè Avenant-Oldewage (Fig. [2.8d](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) (Avenant-Oldewage [@CR13]; Avenant-Oldewage and Knight [@CR15], [@CR16]). Additionally, van As and van As ([@CR365]) provided the first SEM image of the *Chonopeltis* larva; and Avenant-Oldewage and colleagues used histology to elucidate the morphology of the digestive system (Swanepoel and Avenant-Oldewage [@CR342]; Avenant-Oldewage et al. [@CR18]). In 2017, Van As et al. revised the southern African species of *Chonopeltis* and found that contrary to earlier theories, each river system does not have its own species of *Chonopeltis.* After careful examination of all *C. meridionalis* Fryer, [@CR124]; *C. victori* Avenant-Oldewage, [@CR13]; and *C. koki* Van As, [@CR363], material, it was concluded that all are indeed the same species, *C. meridionalis*, and occur in multiple river systems but only on cyprinid hosts (Van As et al. [@CR368]).

Dipteropeltis {#Sec25}
-------------

Until recently, *Dipteropeltis* was a monotypic genus, with the sole species being *Dipteropeltis hirundo* Calman, 1912, described by William Thomas Calman (a Scottish zoologist). However, recently Neethling et al. ([@CR275]) described a second species, *Dipteropeltis campanaformis* Neethling, Malta & Avenant-Oldewage, 2014, from Brazil. This genus is only known from South America and is the only branchiuran genus endemic to that region. These parasites infect piranhas (Carvalho et al. [@CR86]) and can sometimes occur in certain areas with a prevalence as high as 73% (Mamani et al. [@CR242]). As *Dipteropeltis* species have not been collected very often, and studies on members of this genus are very limited, information on other life stages, development and ecology is scanty.

Dolops {#Sec26}
------

All but 2 of the 13 known *Dolops* species are known from South America. *Dolops ranarum* (Stuhlmann, [@CR336]) and *D. tasmanianus* Fryer, [@CR128] are known from sub-Saharan Africa and Tasmania (Australia), respectively, making this genus widespread but confined to the southern hemisphere. The first *Dolops* was noticed by the French entomologist Jean Victoire Audouin ([@CR9]) who thought the specimens looked like *Argulus* but without the suction discs. The meaning of the generic name is uncertain but has a Greek mythology origin. Unaware of the naming of *Dolops*, Heller described *Gyropeltis* Heller, [@CR170], which was based on the South American species. Although it was described after Audouin, Heller's description contained detailed drawings and notes not seen in the publication by Audouin. Due to this, some authors used *Gyropeltis* rather than *Dolops* (see Krøyer [@CR218]; Thorell [@CR351]). Only 33 years later (and 60 years after describing *Dolops*) did Bouvier ([@CR38]) use the correct genus name and explain how, even if it seems less informative, *Dolops* was sufficiently described by Audouin and is the accepted authority for the genus.

Most of the information on the South American *Dolops* stems from the work of the French carcinologist Eugène Louis Bouvier ([@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR41]) (Fig. [2.8e](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). New species and keys have been published over the years, but there is much that is still unknown about these parasites. Ringulet (1943, 1948) provided a key to the South American *Dolops* species. Weibezahn and Cobo ([@CR375]) described species from Venezuela, while José Celso de Oliveira Malta and colleagues (Malta [@CR240]; Malta and Varella [@CR241]) described species from the Brazilian Amazon. Recent publications from this area focus on the development of young as well as combined host-parasite interactions (Gomes and Malta [@CR138]; Carvalho et al. [@CR86]; Mamani et al. [@CR242]).

Fryer also studied the sperm transfer of several *Dolops* species (Fryer [@CR118], [@CR121], [@CR128]), described a new species from Tasmania (Fryer [@CR128]) and made observations on the distribution of the species in this genus (Fryer [@CR128]). Interestingly, most of the information known about *Dolops* has been completed on a single species from South Africa, *Dolops ranarum*. The major contributors to this knowledge are Annemariè Avenant-Oldewage (Fig. [2.8d](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and colleagues. These contributions include a complete redescription of the species (Avenant et al. [@CR11]), second published drawing of a *Dolops* larva (Avenant et al. [@CR12]), digestive system morphology (Avenant-Oldewage and Van As [@CR17]), as well as the feeding behaviour and effect on its host fish (Avenant-Oldewage [@CR14]).

Pentastomatida {#Sec27}
==============

Superclass Oligostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998Class Ichthyostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998Subclass Pentastomida Diesing, 1836

Pentastomes are obligate vermiform parasites and are commonly referred to as "tongue worms" due to the resemblance of some species to a vertebrate tongue. The adult parasites have two pairs of retractile hooks on either side of the mouth, creating a grouping of five anterior appendages from which the group's name is derived ("five mouths", although only one is an actual mouth). They are often found in the upper and lower respiratory tracts of vertebrates (birds, reptiles, amphibians, mammals and even humans) where they lay eggs (Paré [@CR288]). These eggs are excreted out via the digestive system of the definitive host and then ingested by an intermediate host (most often a fish or small herbivorous mammal).

The French veterinarian Philibert Chabert ([@CR89]) noticed the first tongue worm inside the nasal cavities of horses and dogs. However, the first species, *Linguatula serrata* Frölich, 1789, was only named 2 years later, from the lung of a hare. This species is one of the most synonymised pentastomes with 13 junior synonyms. The Swedish-born "father of helminthology", Karl Asmund Rudolphi (Fig. [2.8f](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), recognised that these worms were different to others and placed them into a single group, the genus *Pentastomum* Rudolphi, 1812. However, he was still unable to place them (like many others after him), and they have been grouped with various taxa including annelids, mites, myriapods, onychophorans and tardigrades (see Abele et al. [@CR2]). Dujardin ([@CR109]) believed these parasites were different from all the other worms and most closely resembled arthropods based on their striated muscles. Using molecular techniques, Abele et al. ([@CR2]) concluded that pentastomids belong in the Crustacea as they are more closely related to fish lice (*Argulus*) rather than any of the other possible taxa mentioned above. Almeida and Christoffersen ([@CR4]) also used cladistics on the pentastomids and challenged some of the older ideas. With the recent discovery of fossil data, there is even more discussion on the phylogenetics and status of this group (see Castellani et al. [@CR87]).

In 1851, the first family, Linguatulidae, was established. Nine years later, the German zoologist, Karl Georg Friedrich Rudolf Leuckart (Fig. [2.8g](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), determined the first comprehensive study on the life cycle of a linguatulid and divided *Pentastomum* into two subgenera, namely, *Linguatula* Frölich, 1789 and *Pentastomum* (Leuckart 1860). Sambon ([@CR317], [@CR318]) revised Linguatulidae and identified differences between the different linguatulid groups as well as added new subfamilies and genera. Another German zoologist, Richard Heymons (Fig. [2.8h](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), published several papers and described ten pentastomid species. Other substantial publications include the monograph on the pentastomids from Africa (Fain [@CR112]), the review of the pentastomid history by Nicoli ([@CR278]) and several publications by Haffner on the biology of these parasites (Haffner [@CR370], [@CR371]).

One of the world authorities on pentastomes was John Teague Self (Fig. [2.8i](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). From publishing new species to host-parasite interactions and biological relationships, he explored all aspects of these parasites where possible. John Riley, another important contributor to Pentastomida, described 2 genera and 43 species, some with Self. Riley (with over 45 publications on pentastomids) published noteworthy work on the biology of pentastomids (Riley [@CR300]), revisions of several genera (Riley et al. [@CR302]; Riley [@CR301]), and has a genus named in honour of his large contribution to the taxonomy of Pentastomida, *Rileyella* Spratt, 2003. This name has since changed to *Yelirella* Spratt, [@CR332] (which is an anagram of *Rileyella*) as *Rileyella* was a junior homonym for a tachinid fly from North America (Spratt [@CR332]).

To date there are 4 orders, 2 superfamilies, 7 families, 26 genera, 130 species and 2 subspecies in this subclass (see Table [2.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Recently, Gary Poore (Fig. [2.4i](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) has revised the nomenclature of the pentastomids giving a list of all of the valid species (Poore 2012). Brazilian researchers, Martin Lindsey Christoffersen and José Eriberto de Assis, have published a substantial review of Pentastomida. This thorough monograph includes a detailed history on the subclass with information on all the known species (including updated synonymies, host and distribution lists), as well as notes on their phylogeny and effects on their hosts.

Ostracoda {#Sec28}
=========

Superclass Oligostraca Zrzavý, Hypša & Vlášková, 1998Class Ostracoda Latreille, 1802

Ostracods are small crustaceans found in both marine and freshwaters. The body resembles a clam and is encased by two valves, which forms a carapace. Very little was known about these crustaceans eating preferences for many years. The first mention was by Baird (1850) where he stated that most are essentially carnivorous; nothing specific about their feeding mode was noted. Most ostracods these days are considered to be free-living, predators or scavengers, but there are a few instances of symbiotic (and possibly parasitic) relationships.

One of the first records of a parasitic relationship was by Marshall ([@CR247]) when he described the first entocytherid ostracode. William S. Marshall, an Assistant Professor of Zoology at the University of Wisconsin, named this species *Entocythere cambaria* Marshall, [@CR247], and believed it fed on the blood of its crayfish host. Other members of the podocopan family Endocytheridae have also been listed as parasites but were corrected to commensals when the entocytherids were able to survive for long periods without a host (Young [@CR399]). These ostracods are now considered to be obligate ectosymbionts of other crustaceans (Williams and Weaver [@CR380]).

Other ostracods thought to be parasitic are those from the order Myodocopida. Research by Wilson ([@CR387]), Monod ([@CR260]) and Harding ([@CR168]) reported on myodocopidan ostracod parasitism based on the attachment of these crustaceans on their various hosts. Charles Branch Wilson (Fig. [2.7h](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) was the first to categorically state that these *Cypridina* Milne-Edwards, [@CR258], ostracods were parasitic (upon the gills of several fish), that the occurrence was not accidental and that it was not temporary (formation of a pocket to keep the crustacean in place). However, it was debated that these crustaceans are not truly parasitic and only attach to injured or unhealthy fish that are trapped (Cohen [@CR93]). According to Stepien and Brusca ([@CR335]), adult fishes in large, nearshore cages were attacked at night by zooplankton swarms, primarily consisting of the luminescent ostracod, *Vargula tsujii* Kornicker & Baker, 1977, and the cirolanid isopod, *Cirolana diminuta* Menzies, 1962. Although the ostracods attached and fed on mucus and skin of the fish, they did not appear to inflict serious harm on the host. They were only found inside fish damaged by the cirolanid isopods and thus could not be considered parasites in this instance.

The attachment and actual effects of these myodocopidan ostracods on the hosts needed to be studied, and so Bennett et al. ([@CR24]) compared the histopathology and feeding appendages of ostracods with different feeding strategies. The "parasitic" ostracod investigated, *Sheina orri* Harding, [@CR168], was found in the gills of the epaulette shark, *Hemiscyllium ocellatum* (Bonnaterre, 1788) in Australia. The authors noted that this crustacean used their mandibular and maxillular claws to attach to the gills, which caused damage to the gills. The claws seemed to be adapted for this purpose, and the damage to the gills suggested they had been attached for a considerable amount of time. Thus, it is a parasite for at least part of its life cycle. This study also found that Wilson's ([@CR387]) description of *Photeros parasitica* (Wilson, [@CR387]) (originally as *Cypridina parasitica*) was so similar to *Sheina orri* that it is most likely parasitic too. More individual studies on the different symbiotic ostracods need to be completed in order to determine if true parasitism is found in other ostracod species.

Concluding Remarks {#Sec29}
==================

This chapter reviews many of the historical highlights from the different parasitic Crustacea groups and provides a succinct background to these diverse organisms. Reviewing the literature has revealed how many of the earlier discoveries were dependant on research vessels and expeditions which covered only specific areas. With time, these discoveries became more linked to the area where the respective taxonomist was based and what material they had at their disposal. This led to a biased account on species diversity, influenced by the researcher rather than the presence of the parasite. Furthermore, most of the early biologists were involved in many different fields and described new species from diverse taxa. Over the years, this pattern has altered, and there are now more taxa-specific parasitologists working on species from around the world. It is important to note that many of the currently known crustacean parasitologists are however near retirement; thus, young researchers need to be trained to continue their outstanding work. With a better understanding of what has been done, we can now focus on what needs to be done in order to gain further insight into this unique group of parasites and their niche in the aquatic environment.
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